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U. S.
In

July 1 0P A
log J1" of money bills In Con

grot left President Roosevelt
without a nickel of emergency
Jenda today for the first tlmp In

"three Tearsandforced manywar
(gencles to operate temporarily
on tlio cuff.

Although both senateandhouse
were agreed that the executive
should start off the new fiscal
year with at least $89,009,060 for
emergencypurposes, a deadlock
over withholding salaries of
three federal workers blocked
passageof a bill making the" sum

I

Army personnel of the Big
Spring Bombardier School Is go-

ing all out in plans for Independ-
ence Day open house which will
be held at the local flying school
Sundayat 2 p. m , with IT and 18

year old boys of Big Spring and
vicinity as guests for the after-
noon.

All airfields throughout the
United States are conducting
similar tours for the 'teen-ag- e

lads,andCol. Robert W. Warren,
commandingofficer of the local
school, has extended theinvlta--

i , tloa to boys as an. opportunity
for them to see what goes on
behind the scenes at a bombar-
dier training school. j
Registration will be held at the

main irate at 2 o'clock, and the
'party will tour the cadet area an
ground school with' Capt. William

V V Nigh, commandant of cadets,
v- -v Ltsut. Kercheval,and CadetCover-di- ll

in charge. Cadets who will
assist as guides are Cadet New-
man, Cadet Pluhar, Cadet Patter-
son, Cadet Peddle, Cadet Proctor,
Cadet Parton, Cadet Oswald,
Cadet Moerleln, Cadet McGulre
and Cadet Newman.

TO

Lieut. Walter and Lieut CeJUs
will direct Inspection of the ord-
nanceareawhich will be followed
with a demonstrationat one of the
bomber trainer hangers. Litut.
Aufder, Lieut. Kelde and Lieut.
Graham, assistedby Cadet Newell
and Cadet Morgenbesser, will be
in charge of the demonstration.

Boys will be allowed to visit
the flight line and Inspect T-l- ls

with Lieut. Iloman,Lieut. Tamil-Io- n,

Lieut. McLaren and F--O

Wade explaining various points
of Interest on the line.
Following Inspection of the

south hangar which will be con-
ducted by Duncan, the
group will be served refreshments
in mess hall 2.

Climaxing the tour of the school,
a program featuring a movie "Be-
hind the Line of Duty," will be
presented In the post theatre.

Sgt. Joe Kllng will sing "Air
Corps Song" and Cadet McGulre
will give the welcoming address.
Lieut Walter Krebs will speakto
the group on "Flying" and Lieut
Shelton will discuss "Bombar-
diers'." Precedingthe movie spec-
ial services section Will presenta
skit The post orchestra will close
the program with "Tho Star

slit-- . Spaneled Banner."

'

Howard county could count Itself
"pretty close to taw" in the June
sale of war savings bonds, thanks
to some heavy Investmentsin the
closing days of the month.

A check of Issuing agencies
r

i. inunusy bjiuwcu iuuu Hies jur
Y the month of $133,640. This svas

$18,330 short of the $181,870 allot-me-

but the figure was due to
be boosted by several thousand
dollars when credit is given on
payroll deductionsby major com-
panies out of Big
Spring.

The month started with a quota
of $101,700. but this later was In
creasedby lQ.per cent, plus $40,000
(n F and a bonds.

"It Is a disappointmentto Know
that we didn't reach our goal;

d Bond ChairmanIra Thurman,
but under the circumstances,I

think the county has massa good
bowing. It remains for us to

keep on buying bonds, to meetall
Our future allotments."

Thurman voiced specialapprecia-
tion to members" of the Liens eUrt.
who took ever prosaetieaaleftert

MM jftull the Jum cainout c
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ManyAgenciesStartThe
NewYearWithoutFunds

WASHINGTON,

Youths To Get
Full Story Of
Bomb Training

Bond Sales
$18,000Shy

headquartering

11

available.
The measure was one of half

a dozen major bills left stranaed
when congress adjourned over-

night after ,a futile attempt to
hove them through before the

1912-4- 3 fiscal year endedat mid-
night. The only big bill cleared
was a $71,600,000,000 ar

Army supply measure.
Tied up la the other legislation

were KM funds for the depart-
ments of agriculture and in-

terior, the federal security agen-
cy and a group of other depart-
ments including the Office of

deficien-
cy

Incurred

Chairman

YanksBombersGet
Little Opposition
In Hitting Sicily

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, July 1 (d't
United States bombers and of African

force blasted Palermoand f axis airfields on Sicily
without from enemy fighters, it was to-

day.
(The Italian high command broadcastfrom Rome and

recordedby the Press,reported "great damage and many
casualties"at Palermo,a port of Sicily.)

The attacksby Flying
and came after RAF In a pre-daw-n attack,

again ferry terminus and freight yards of Messina and
also at road south ofSan Giovanni and San Marco, on the nearby
Italian '

One two-to- n bomb was among
seento burst In the

Messina yards and many fires
were observed.

American raids on Sicilian tar-
gets left fires blazing
at air fields and many enemy
planeswere or
In dispersal areas.

"Today Italian laborers will be
busy filling; in the huge craters
madeon runways by heavybombs,"
an official report added.

At Palermo seven direct hits
were scoredon a large baracks.
In a raid on the Sclacca field
a few enemy fighters were en-

countered and Lightnings shot
down two while a third, a Messer-schmltt-10-9,

was by
Italian ft Shells In-

tended for the raiders.
Flying which made

the seven hits on the
also started fires In a military
stores area. The crewmen failed
to sight any enemy fighters and
the flak was light
The of the ground fire
impressed the pilots.

"The last time our ship was over
there they shot us up so badly we
hardly got back," said Lt Thomas
Thayer of Hope, Ind, "This time
I didn't even see a puff of flak
or a single plane in the sky."

To that Staff Sergt ArUe
of St Louis, Mo., a

ball-turr- et gunner for whom the
(See YANKS, Page 5, Col. 4)

GasApplications
By July 15

Applications which are now be-
ing taken at the local ration board
for renewal of "A" cards should
be In the hands of clerks at the of-
fice by July 15th, lt was announc-
ed

Although the books will not ex-
pire until July 21st, lt will be nec-
essaryto have the for
renewal before that time In order
to process them before the expira
tion date, lt was advised.

The "A" card holder must mall
with his the back cov
er or his "A" book, completewith
his and attach his cur-
rent tire record --vhlch
must have at least one
recorded. Application blanks can
be obtained at any service

A large number of
have already signedup for partici-
pation In the USO-pom- or I rodeo
which Will be held here Friday eve-
ning, 6 o'clock at the rodeo
grounds in eastern Big Spring,

to today
by rodeo officials, may
enter as late as 0:30 p. m. Friday,

Events featured In the western
show will Include calf roping, flag
races, bull tiding contests, pony
express and mule races with Alvla
Walker, Odeile and Ira
Rice la charge.

primarily as an
for seldisr. the show will be

put n threw the courtesyof the
Ml Sfwtag Rasn Association,
free ot ansrgs to anyone in the

aecvios, AefleJnr tsssiels) tec adults

Price Administration, the Office
of War Information and the
War Board.

Except for the urgent
bill carrying the president's

money, all the other measures
have any
obligation after June SO

provided the obligation was In
accordance vlth In
each bill.

ClarenceCannon CD-M- o)

of the houseappropriations
final con-

gressional approval of the
blU by

fighter-bombe-rs the
air bur yesterday,
virtually opposition announced

communique,
Associated
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FrenchAsked
Not To Change

Leadership.
LONDON, July 1., (ff) Prime

Minister Churchill disclosed to the
house ofcommons today that both
the American and British govern-
ments had asked Generals De
Gaulle and GIraud June 19 for as-

surances that there would be no
Important change In the French
command in North Africa at
present

The prime minister also de-

clared that the two French lead-

ers had been asked to satisfy
Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower,
Allied commander-in-chie-f In
North Africa, that the present
French military commander in
that area, Gen. GIraud, had ef-

fective control of the French
forces there.
The assurance was requested,

Churchill added, "in view of. the
prolonged discussions between the
French leadersIn Algiers on ques-

tions Involving the character and
control of the French armedforces
and the serious effect which this
might have on the furtherance of
the war effort and the safety of
Allied forces."

The representation to the
French Committee of National
Liberation, the prime minister
said, "Has made on military
grounds and ImpUed no decision
to invest Elsenhower with full
control over the political or-
ganization in North Africa."
Churchill, who was cheered

when he entered commons, said
he deprecated"giving any undue
attention to the personality aspect
of the new French organization."

"The committee Is working on
the basisof collective responsibil
ity and lt Is our hope that all its
members will merge their per-
sonal and individual interests for
the common good of France," the
prime minister declared.

wjlt be priced at 30 oents with
children's tickets selling at 23
cents.

Preceding tho rodeo which bas
been set for 6 p. m., a parade,
complete with rodeo performers,
and the Centerpolnt Serenaders
will be stagedat ;15 p. m.

Contestants for the calf roping
contest who hay signed up are
SksetHerrlngton. HoyleNlr, D. L.

Many Contestants Sign
Up For Friday's Rodeo

naignistep, can MCKee. 0411
Buchanan,' Dr. M. H. Bennett.
Homer Hart Metaln Cheats, Bert
Maselaglll, Shirley Walker, "Rip"
Bailey, Curtis Crittenden, Charley
Crslghton. Alvln Walker, Pat Pat-
terson, JessieBrooks, Bill Newton

(Sec BOMftO, F , CM, IX

HarborNear
Showdown

Of SeaPower
In Prospect

Enemy Will Have
To Take A Stand
Or Be Overrun

WASHINGTON, July 1
(AP) Launching of a vast
Allied offensive aimed at the
heart of Japan's Southwest
Pacific bastions was viewed
In informed quarters today
as the spark that may touch
off another momentous and
possibly 'decisiye naval

Observers expressed belief that
Tokyo's warlords cannot much
longer avoid another open test of
seapower If they hopeto stem the
coordinated land, naval and air
drive that began with announce-
ment that American forces had
landed on Rendova Island, was fol
lowed quickly by a series of trip-
hammer assaultson key points of
the New Guinea area.

That Gen. Douglas MacArthur
personally Is directing the whole
action underscoredthe full dress
nature of the campaign.

As Allied forces moved Into
position from NassauBay on the
north coast of New Guinea to
Rendova and New Georgia Is-

lands In the central Solomons-fight-ing

In some places and un-
opposed la others It appeared
that a glgantlo pincers move-
ment was being aimed at the
strategic and heavily fortified en-
emy base at Rabaul, on New
Britain. Rabaul is generally re-

gardedas the center of the whole
Japanesestructure in the south
and southwestPacific areas.
It was believed here that the en-

emy now may be compelled to
throw battleshipsand aircraft car
riers, cruisers, destroyersand sub-
marines into a major counter-offensiv-e.

Loss of Rabaul not only
would 'expose the supply lines
which linK all oi Japan's con-
quered territories In that whole
arsa but would give the Allies a
Juraplng-of-f place for an assaulton
the big enemy naval base at Truk
Island, 1,000 miles to the north.

Distancesfurnish a clue to the
future development of the cam-
paign. RendovaIs only five nau-
tical miles from the enemy air
base at Munda, which In turn Is
only 125 miles from the Japanese
bases In the Shortland Island--
Bougainville area and 360 miles

fighter plane range from
Rabaul.
The Rendova operation, directed

by Admiral William Halsey, com-
mander of theSouth Pacific forces
which were merged under Mac-Arthu-r's

SouthwestPacific com-
mand for the Joint operation,forms
the eastern prong of a giant pin-
cers pointing toward Rabaul. To
the west are MacArthur's own
forces battling toward the enemy
strongholdat Salamaua,only a few
miles from NassauBay, And In
the middle of these two operations
are the Trobrland and Woodlark
Island groups, which were occu
pied by Allied forces without op
position.

Band LeaderKrupa
FacesPrisonTerm

SAN FRANCISCO, July 1 UP)

A mandatory prison sentence of
from one to six years hangs over
the head of Gene Krupa, 34, drum-beati- ng

leader of a nationally
known dance band.

Yesterday a Juvenile court Jury
convicted Krupa of using a minor

his valet and property man,John
Pateakos, 20 to transport nar-
cotics. Under the California act
which the Jury found Krupa had
violated, probation Is barred
specifically.

Krupa's attorney said hewill ask
a new trial for the dance band1
leader and that if It Is denied he
will appeal to a higher court

H- -
July 3 The Date
For Invasion?

LONDON, July 1 UP) The German--

controlled Paris rodeo said
today British troop's stationed In
northern England andJn ndrthern
Ireland had been transferred to
southernEngland "an anticipation,
It 'Is believed, of events scheduled
for July 3."

Axis broadcasts since Monday
had been alternately suggesting
and discounting the coming Satur-
day as the possible date of an Al-

lied Invasion attempt The Paris
broadcast was recorded by the
Associated Press.

De Valera Renamed
Prime Minister

DUBLIN, July 1. W) Eamon
De Valera was reelected prime
minister of Eire today by a vote
of 67 to 37 in the first meeting of
the dall since the general election
of June 22.

His opponent was WW lam Cos--
grave, leader of the efpesUle fw
nasi jjartir.
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In Charge-SeSt'-ceV
Krueger (above.) is In charge of
certain phasesof the new allied
thrust in the SouthwestPacific.
Before going to Australia he
commanded the 3rd army with
headquartersat San Antonio. He
was sent to Australia at tho re-
quest ot Gen, Douglas MacAr-
thur becauseforces there had
grown tnough to Justify forma-
tion of a field army.

Wallace-Jone-s

Differences
Not Settled

WASHINGTON, July L UP) A
sweeping Investigation into the
policies and worldwide operations
of the Board of Economic Warfare
was projected by membersof the
Byrd committee today as Vice
President Wallacegave notice the
agencysoon will ask congresstor
direct financing.

The inquiry resulted from a hot
exchangein which Wallace, head
of BEW, accusedCommerce Sec-

retary Jesse Jones of obstructing
the board'sacquisitionot vital war
materials.

JamesF. Byrnes, war mobili-
sation director, summonedboth""
to the White House yesterday
for a peace-maki-ng conference.
which apparently faUed of Its
objective. Both principals
promptly Issued more critical
statements.
ChairmanByrd (D-V- a) and Sen-

ator George (D-Ga-), a member,
meanwhiletold reporters the Joint
committee on reduction of al

federal expenditures will
broadena presentInquiry Into sub-
sidiary corporations of the Recon-
struction Finance Corporation
(RFC) to look into tho allocations
and commitmentsmade by BEW.
SenatorGeorge said the Byrd com
mittee was determined to explore
fully the BEW's policies.

Wallace wants BEW, which he
heads,to have Its own funds so It
will not be dependenton the ft
nanclal decisions of Secretary
j ones as head of the RFC.

FDR On Spot
With Subsidy

WASHINGTON. July 1 UP) A
definitely antl-subsi- dy congress
gave President Roosevelt today
tho choice of backing down from
his food price-rollbac- k program oi
aomg away with the
Commodity Credit Corporation.

The lawmakers voted oven
whelmlngly to Insert In a bill
continuing CCC two more years a
prohibition against further govern-
ment expenditures to push back
retail food prices.

Mindful of warnlngc of the
president and various govern-
ment agencies that the cutback
Is necessary to ward off infla-
tion, some legislators predicted a
veto, which would automatlcaUy
cut off the life of CCC, an agen
cy principally devoted to lending
funds to producersto finance or-
derly marketing of agricultural
commodities.
Others, noting yesterday'svotes

against subsidies 160 to 32 in the
houseand 62 to 13 In the senat-e-
pointed out that congressappar
ently had the two-thir- balloting
margin necessary to override a
veto.

Scheduled to receive the bill to
day, the president will have until
July 12 to act

Dallas OWI Office
Is Shutting1 Down

DALLAS, July 1 CD-- All normal
functions of the Dallas region of
the Office of War Information
were ordered discontinuedas of
last midnight after congressfailed
to appropriate funds for continued
operationof the governmentInfor-
mation service, Larry Slsk, Dallas
director, was notified today.

The branch manager and one
stenographer will be retained In
each of theregional offices at gas
Aatonlo, Houetnn, Fort Worth,
M&toa Souu. MclafaOHO Cltv and
rJpPV IVHavVi

By ROGER GREENE
AssociatedPress War Editor

American troops have capturedViru harbor on New
sea-a- ir battle In which at least
ship were lost, tho navy announced today as Allied forces drove aheadin their sweeping
five-poi- nt offensive north of Australia. ' v

The navy saidJapanesetorpedoplaneshit and disabled
port McCawley, formerly the
been put ashore.

"Reports Indicate thatall
a navy bulletin said.

JapBas
Allies PushAhead
Sweep For Pacific

The McCawley was sunk later by an enemysubmarine.
Captureof Viru harbor the Americanswithin about

baseat Munda, New Georgia.
Munda.

Furious Japaneseaerial
from naval transports on nearbyRendova Is
land, five miles south of
Munda, with the enemy
throwing an estimated 110
planes fighters,dive bomb-
ers and many,other types
into the assault.

Incomplete reports showed that
63 of the Japaneseaircraft were
blasted out of the skies.

Viru harbor fell to the U. S.

landing forces yesterday (today,
Solomon Islands time), the navy
said.

Meanwhile, War Secretary
SUmson declared in Washington
that "our forces hae reached
tho outer defenses ofJapan and
strong enemy reaction may be
expected"as the offenslto roUed
forward from two main direc-
tions in tho Solomons and In
New Guinea.
"Reports are Incomplete but

satisfactory progress apparently
has already been made," Stlmson
said.

Informed Washington quarters
predicted that the drive, launched
Tuesday morning (Wednesday
morning, Solomon Island time)
would touch off a momentous new
sea battle.

UAU elements ground, naval
and air are being employed In
closest synchronisation," said a
bulletin from' Gen. Dengta Mao-Arthu-

headquarters.
Striking- - on a 7S0-ml-le arc,

American and Allied forces landed
on Rendovaand New Georgia Is-
lands In the Central Solomons,
seizedTobrland and Woodlark Is-
lands oft the southeasttip of New
Guinea without a struggle, and
stormed ashoreat NassauBay In
northeast New Guinea.

Dispatches said the landing
forces at Nassau Just below
the big Japanese base at Sala-
maua, moved swiftly Inland "and
are In contact with the enemy."

Fighting was also believed In
progress on Rendova and New
ueorgla Islands.

AU operaUons are under tho
supremecommandof Gen. Mao-Arth-

While details of the actual
fighting remained scarce, quail-fle- d

WashingtonInformants pre-
dicted that the offensive would
force Japan's hand and result
In a possibly decisive naval en
gagement for control of the
South Pacific.
Capital observersexpressed belief

that Tokyo's war lords, could not
much longer avoid a show-dow-n

test of sea power If they hoped
to stem the two-wa-y Allied
"squeeze" which appeared to be
aimed at the keystoue base of
Rabaul, New Britain, as the first
major objective.

Imperial Japaneseheadquarters
acknowledged that Allied troops
had landed on Rendova, but was
silent on other landings. A Tokyo
broadcastsaid Japanesearmy and
naval air forces were engaged
in "violent attacks" against the
Allied fleet off Rendova. ,

Wholly without confirmation,
me enemy communique asserted
that Japanese paval planes had
sunk or heavily damaged six
American transports, three cruis
ers and a destroyer,and reported

The Mead a
" JfJ'W'Pept' B9 nUWs nerthweet

MM M Muni

65 Japanese planes.17 U.S.

GraceLine's SantaBarbara,

personnelwere removed and that there was no Iom Mf.

put

Bay,

Viru village had been used

resistancewas encountered as

tho destruction of 31 U. S. air--1

craft
Rendova Is only fhe miles

easy artillery range from tha
enemy base at Munda, New
Georgia, and tho announcement
that U. S. Marines had landed
on New Georgia suggestedthat
a drhe on the base was de-
veloping.
Dispatchessaid American troops

In landing craft guardedby speedy
motor torpedo boats fought their
way ashore at NassauBay, over
coming enemy defenses,and then
plunged Inland In pursuit of the
Japanese.

"Tho shores of NassauBay were
not strongly defended by the
enemy," said a dispatch from C
Vates McDonald, Associated Press
correspondentat Allied headquar
ters. I

NassauBay is only 12 miles

LONDON, CD three dlreeMens,
of American ublrtidesign of destruction unparalleled

June,and for the enemy the worst
montn, reached

In Middle
and

cloclc I

accomplishments stood
out:

1. The unconditional surrender
of the Italian fortress Island of
Fantellerla on June'll, first Island
ever conquered by air power alone;
the subsequent capitulation ot
Lampedusa, Jnosaand Lamplone,
and the pattern of destruction
spread Italy, Sar-
dinia.

2. The great destructionwrought
the In Its clty-by-cl-

bombing of the Ruhr valley, to
whose concentratedIndustries
ler looks replenishmentof his
war machine.

AUo significant were the two
American Liberator raids last

on axis airfields near Ath-
ens and Salonika, an aerial
pointer a possible Balkan
Invasion route, and
by the of a bombing shutUe
service between Britain and Af
rica with an Important raid on ,
both the outbound andhome-
ward trips.
Reliable estimates placed the

RAFs June bomb deluge delivered
from homeland bases at a record

tons, topping by some 1,000
tons May record of 12,600 tons.
A great proportion of this de-

struction was spread the
Ruhr In nine major attacks.

The U. S, Eighth air force, while
carrying out only seven bombing
missions embracing a dozen tar-
gets as compared nine raids
and 19 targets In May, was relia-
bly understoodto have greatly In-

creasedIts bomb tonnageper raid

weedy, veeeanie f ermatte witn
Guadalcanaland only frv Miles

Panilnva Talonrl Nv' reported that AmericanfereesIvenaOVa lSianU luadeta Island la tke gelnmsas. aertta

V99
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In Broai
Island;

GeorHn Tnlnnri offer int

of

air

Axis Suffers Record
Destruction From Air

by

for

air r.rnfr nri nm Amu

the 7.712-to-n American transu
after troopsfrom the ship ha4

j

40 miles of tha air --

.

as a Japaneseoutpost tdt
-

U.S. sea-bor- force land4--

7

south of Salamaua,one of. the)
enemy's two main strongholds b
New Guinea, and eight miles from
Mubo whereAmerican and Austral
Ian troops have been skirmishing
with theJapanesefor many weeks,

Tho swift and secret occupa-
tion of the Trobrland Island
group off southeastNew Gntaea,
unchallengedby the enemy,-- put
the Japanespstronghold at Ra-
baul within flgater-plaa-e range
and thus brought It Into lm-- v
mediate Jeopardy. KlrlwlaW,
mala island of the Trebrtands,Is
300 miles from RasaoL
While IT. S. troops fought to "

pand their beachheads,four-e-
glned Liberators and Flying Fort-ress-es

crippling new blows
--w m.,,buwi n,nmt niwjjJiNg mm ftons or explosives on two au
dromes Rabaul and setting fire

(visible for 100 miles. '

In aU history during month ot
was still to come.

b,y tuln "1 ,a douW the
strength of only a few weeks be-

fore. More than 300 planes, 'tor
Instance, were seat on the

raid June 1L
A highlight of meat

the Britain-base-d American fliers
was their first penetrawenot Use
Ruhr. Their raid en lets
syntneuorubber faetery(at
on June SB was rated as
ably one ot the best
Jobs of the war.
In addition, June brought an of-

ficial statement that the numbers
ot heavybombers la the Ktgbth air
force had been doubled staee
March and would be redoubled by
October.

The Americans lost 82 bomber
In June against 62 In May, but be-
cause ot the expanded operations
the increasewas not considered

In their 13 nights of
operation, the RAF filers lost
planes, the highest monthly total
of the war.

From Middle East bases,Ameri-
can heavy and medium, bomber
carried more than 2,155 tons of emv
plosives across the Mediterranean
to axis objective la 2,314 aortlesj
during the month with the negligi
ble loss of three big plane.-
MASONS TO MEET

Special meeting ot Big UnrtMi ;

During Month Of June
July 1 Striking from the salghty

air arms the and British Allies uu nuruv tm

uuring we Allied aerial power out fat Hstag fary
from bases In Britain, Northwest Africa and in the Tintwith American British filers cooperatingsmoothly te keen the

These
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Wedding ServiceRead
Here For Miss Morris,
Lieut. JamesFrank

Couple Takes
WeddingTrip
To California

Ana Morris, daughter of Mr. and
Mrc George D. MorrI of New
York, and Lieut. JamesB. Frank,
en of Mr. and Mr. J. B. Frank

of Beverly HUU, Calif, were mar-

ried tt 1p.m. Wednesday at the
First Christian Church with the
tutor, the Rev.J. E. McCoy read-n-g

the ceremony.
The brlda wore a white ensem-I-e

with a white turban and her
torsage wa an orchid. She car-
ried a white prayer book topped
with delete.

Her attendant waa Marie Dun-ba-

who wore a black eyeletdree
and had a corsage of white gar
denia. The bridegroom' attend'
anU were Lieut George W. Sill of
Havre de Grace, Md., and Lieut. C.
D. Adam of New York.

fallowing the ceremony an In-

formal reception wa held In the
borne of Mr. and Mr. G. C. Dun-ba-

The bride attended Southwest
Sigh school'ln Xansai City and al-

io studied dramaat Francla Rob-tns-

'Duff 'school In New York.
lb wa a model for Harry Can-ev-er

W New York for two year.
Lieut Frank received hi BA.

decree at Columbia Untvenlty,
NewTork.

The ooupte will take a honey
moon 'trip to Beverly Hills, Calif,
and will return here to make their
home. Ueut. Frank. 1 stationed
at the Big Spring Bombardier
school.

lira. Herman Whlteilde of Fort
Worth is the guest of Mr. and Mrs,
3. T. 'Crenshawfor several days
while Auxiliary first clasa Odessa
Crenshaw of Nacogdochesis vis-

iting hers.
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Club Members
Invited To A
Picnic Friday

All members of the Howard
county home demonstration club,
their families andguestsare Invit-

ed to attend a picnic which will be
held at Ihe city park Friday eve-

ning at 7 o'clock.
The entertainment is being spon-

soredby the council and theHow-

ard county commissionerscourt
will be guests.

Miss Rheba Boyle, home dem
onstration agent for Howard coun-
ty, today urged people of Big
Spring and surrounding communi-
ties to attend the bake sale which
the council Is sponsoring at the
home demonstration office Satur
day morning at 10 o'clock. Pies,
cakes, cookies and .other pastries
will be sold.

Funds realized from the sale will
be used for sending delegates to
the state conventionsoon.

CALENDAR
THURSDAY

VFW AUXILIARY meet at the
VFW home, 8th and Goliad, at
8 o'clock.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES meet at the

.WOW hall at 2:80 o'clock.
SUSANNAH WESLEY Claw of the

First Methodist church will en-

tertain with s. picnic at. the city
park for members of their fami-
lies and guests.

SURGICAL DRESSING room
open from 0 to-1- o'clock In the
morning and from 3 to 6 o'clock
In the afternoon.

SATURDAY
OPEN HOUSE and informal dance

will be held at the country club,
8:80 o'clock. AH members and
guests Invited" to attend.
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X mmatyourJ.C Penneyttore. All throughthe

month,everyman andwoman in uf itorei will work
wtth alt theirheart and handsto tell theWarBondi
of out country.

SUe by aide with clothing for every member f thewwy, for every home front need, we will feature
War Bd$ and Stamps at every counter, in every
departmentof ourstores.

We still can sell you anythingyou want for your
wamme family needs, But we want to sell you War
Beevde-rt- he very bestpieceof merchandisew have.
Forwhite we are still here to servey.Hi, we serveour
.countryfcrst.

So Uy War Bonds at Penney's this July! They
" MveetmMt for your money in thewhole
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Notes--

MARY WHALKY

If we ever get In a Jam of any
serious nature, we are going to
hire a movie magazine writer to
explain to the publlo how It all

happened. No
matter what
tort of smears
the' stars' prl-"at- e

lives re-
ceive, after
reading "No-
body Unders-
tands Me" by
Goldle Gold-fligh- t,

the read-
er comes to the
conclusion that
it is pure per

secution, nothing more, and that
the movie star Is Just & simple
child at heart.

If she Is a woman, it Is all ex-

plained that she loves nothing bet-

ter ,than to potter about In the
kitchen fixing meals for the chil-
dren of her awotted husband.In
stead of slinky gowns like the
mean old press agents make her
wear for publicity picture, she
personally prefer either a last
year's cotton $4.95 number or Just
a pair of slacks.

The reason he divorced her hus-
bands, Numbers Qne, Two and
Three, Is because they ttied to
make her over from the country
girl at heart that she really Is.
They preferred the bright lights of
night life whereasshe would rath-
er stay home and read.a good book.

Those ugly stories of her being
mixed up in a knifing brawl or
found under a table at Ye Hot
Spote were Just exces spirits of a
little girl full of life and play.

Yes .Indeed, if we ever commit
mayhem or worse, we are going to
hire these movie magazine writers
to do their stuffy

Activities
At The USO

THURSDAY
Woman's Forum and Beta Sigma

Phi, Hostesses
9:30 a. m. Gym class for Service

Men's Wives and USO, hostesses.
12:00 Noon Covered dish lunch-

eon and theatre party, for Service
Men's Wives.

8:30 Games and dancing,'Thurs
day GSO girls.

FRIDAY
Lions Auxiliary Gams Hostesses
8:15 Learn to dance, ballroom

class.
6:00 Rodeo, sponsored by USO

and service clubs.
SATURDAY

Volunteer Service Women, Muilo
Study. Club and V. F. W.

4:00-9:0- 0 Canteen Open, dough-
nut and coffee.

8:45 Dance at poit, special se'r-vic-

office in charge.
9:00 Recordinghour at USO.

EMPLOYES ARE
ENTERTAINED
WITH DINNER

Personnel ofthe United States
Employment Service were enter-
tained with a dinner and game
party Tuesday night In the home
of Mrs. Nancy Johnson:

Rosescentered thetable anda
patriotic theme was uaed through-
out the decoration.

Attending were Mrs. R. C. Crane,
a guest, and Gladys Trantham,
FrancesRenfro, Elva Louise John-
son and Georgia Ferrell. Margaret
Ann Johnson assisted her mother
with the serving.

Wilma Jo Taylor
Is HostessTo
The PDC Club

Wllma Jo Taylor entertained
member of the PDC club In her
home Wednesdayevening and dur-
ing the buslncs leislon, plan
were discussedfor summer activi-
ties.

Refreshmentswere served and
those attending were Betty Lou
McGlnnls, Anna Clare Watters,
Mary Nell Cook, Carol, Conley
Melba Dean Anderson, Cora Ellen
Selkirk, Bobby June Bobb and
the hostess.

Melba Dean Anderson will be
next hostess.
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USO HostessesConducting Ticket

Sales For The Rodeo Friday
Tickets to, the rodeo which is

being stagedat the rodeo grounds
In easternBig Spring Friday night
under the sponsorshipof USO may
be bought at local hotelsand banks
according to announcementtoday
by program director of the USO,

Club Entertains

With CakeWalk,

Ice CreamParty
The Bomba-Dear- s entertained

with an old fashioned Ice cream
supper and cake walk at the USO
club .. Wednesday evening and
guestswere enlisted men from the
Big Spring Bombardier school.

Hostessesfor the evening were
Mrs. Marvin House, Edith Wright
and Mrs. Ben Carter, Bomba-Dea- r
sponsor.. Prizes for the cake walk
were awarded to Sgt. Hollls Bow-de- n,

Jo Anne Swltzer, Sgt. Harry
Tosch, Mrs. Stanley Baugh, Pvt.
V. R. Vrouse, Billle FrancesShaf-
fer, Sgt. Ralph Rayerman and
Billle Ragsdale.

Ice cream and cake were served
and gamesand dancing were enter
tainment.

Around 305 soldiers visited the
club during the evening and
Bomba-Dear- s attending were Billle
Shaffer, JoAnne Swltzer, Pat Ros-so- n,

Alva Powell, Wanda Rose
Bobb, Billle Ragsdale,Doris Tomp-
kins, Barbara Laswell, Jack Van-dine- r,

Leta FrancesWalker, Doro-
thy Anthony.

Open House To Be Held
At The Country Club

All members of the Big Spring
Country club and their guestsare
Invited to attend open house and
an Informal dance at the club
house Saturday evening 9:30
o'clock.

Music for dancing will be fur--
Intshed by nickleodeon.
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Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser.
Booths will be in the Settles

with Mrs. Douglas Orme selling
tickets from 13:45 to 1:30 p. m.
each afternoon, and from 6 to. 10
p. m. Mrs. Harry Stalcup will op-

erate the tlc.iet booth at the Craw-
ford from 12:45 to 1:30 p-- m. and
from 6 to 9 p. m. Mrs. J. W.
Freeman will be In charge of the
booth at the First National Bank,
selling tickets from 10 a. m. to I
p. m. and Mrs. Winston Harper
will be In chargeof ticket salesat
the State National Bank from 10
to 1 o'clock.

GSO girls are selling tickets at
various business firms in Big
Spring and all GSO girls are urg-
ed to comeby the USO for tickets
which will' be sold.

Boy Scouts will act as ushers
at the western show and assist
patrons In parking their cars.

A group of .hostesses from the
local USO club vltitod the. hospital
at the Big Spring Bombardier
School Wednesdayevening at 6:15
o'clock and took books for the pa
tients to read along with refresh-
ments. Three local florists ent
bouquets of flowers to be placed
In the hospital wards.

Those attending were Marllee
Beavers, Mozelle Bradley, Mrs. J.
Leslie Roberts, Mrs. J. W. Free-
man, Mrs. Winston Harper, Mrs.
R. Krap and Mrs. F. V. KImzey,
chairman.

Club Member1$

Honored Guest :
At Game Party

Cadets' wive honored Mrs.
Winifred Hensley with a pink and
blue shower in the Cadet club at
the Settles Hotel Wednesday after-
noon.

Bridge and rummy were enter-
tainment for the afternoonam re-

freshments were served. The hon-

ored guest was presented with
gift from membersof the club.

Those attending were Mrs. Helen
Ebbert, Mrs. Thelma Lott, Mrs.
Dell Murray, Mrs. Martha McCoy,
Mrs. Marie Perlolat, Mrs. Peggy
Parrack; Mrs. Bernlce Nanos,Mrs.
Virginia Orlopp, Mrs. Helen Gib-
son, Mrs. Mildred Frultell, Mrs.
Laverne Frugner, Mrs. Ann Lin-
coln and Mrs. ConchltaPlel.

Friday .evening the club will en-

tertain with a game party at the
cadet club from 7 to 9 o'clock. All
cadets'wives .are invited to attend.

JUNE MARSHALL
ATTENDING WAR
TIME SCHOOL

DENTON, July 1. Enrolled' In
the second wartime summer
school at North TexasStateTeach-
ers College Is' Miss June Marshall
of Big Spring, teacher at the
Meadowbrook Junior High School,
Fort Worth, last year.

In learning the special wartime
skills and modern methods of edu
cation In the summer courses at
the Denton college,- Miss Marshall
and other teachers from all parts
of the state are supplementing
their own skills in teachingand in
community service.

Miss Marshall, a graduate stu-
dent at the college, is majoring in
physical education. She Is the
daughter of D. A, Marshall of Big
Spring.

Larger Crowd
At ClassFor
Food Handlers

Gratifying to the Mldland-Ector-Howa-

county health unit person-
nel and the state department of
public health representativeswas
the turnout Wednesdayafternoon
for the second course In the Food
Handler's school being conducted
here at the city auditorium. En-
rollment for the second lesson
amountedto 140 waiters and wait-
resses along with managers and
owners of cafes.

The third lesson in the short
course will be held Friday after-
noon at 3:30 p. ra. and other meet
ings will be Tuesday, Wednesday
and Friday of next week at the
same time.

Graham Smoot, consultant, bu-

reau of publlo health education,
expressedhis appreciation for cafe
owners and managers who agreed
.to close their kitchens from 2:20
to 4 p. m. during the school in or-

der that all employes and them-
selvesmight attend the session.

Subjects to be discussed Friday
afternoon will be "The Customer'
Competitor and Big Spring Big-
gest Food Thief," along with the
film, "The Housefly" and "No Good
on Earth.' Enthusiasm for the
course .from those attending was
noted by K. E. McFarland, health
unit supervisor, and V. A: Cross,
Howard county sanitarian.

In the faceof rapid turnover in person-
nel and other wartime difficulties, The
Herald is striving to give its subscrib-
ers the delivery servicethey expect and
deserve.

At
Dances To Be

Held At Post
Enlisted men of the Big Spring

BembardUr school, their wives and
dates are invited to attend an In-

formal dance In the pot recrea-
tional building at the school Satur-
day evening. The entertainment
Is being sponsoredby the post,
climaxing field day activities which
will be held In observanceof Inde-
pendenceDay.

The .post orchestra will furnish
music for the entertainment and
special services section wiu pre
sent a floor show under thedirec-
tion of Eloulse Haley, post host-
ess.

Cadets of class 43-1- 3 are Invited
to attend a dance which will be
held In the post gymnasium Fri-
day eveningasa en-

tertainment
All cadetsof the class are urged

to attend and girls from local so-

cial clubs are being Invited.

Bible School Students
Have Picnic At Park

A picnic waa held at the city
park at noon today honoring stu-
dents who are attending the vaca-
tion Bible school at the First
Methodist church.

According .to announcement to-

day by Mrs. H. N. Robinson, super
intendent ot the dally school, clos-
ing exercises will be held Friday
evening 8 o'clock In the church
auditorium, with around 55 stu-
dents receiving certificates for
perfect attendance and outstand-
ing work during the two weeks
course.

All In Confusion
WARSAW, Mo. This Oaark

community Just cant' help its cur-
rent bewilderment. Earl Brad-sha- w

Is taking hi first vacation
In 10 years.

Bradshaw, 39, Is janitor of one
church and two stores; custodian
of the community building; care-
taker, collector and score-keep- er

at the softball park; public-addre- ss

operator for community programs;
mall carrier on a 33-m- route;
post office messenger; delivery-ma- n

for two grocers; real estate
and livestock dealer, and carpen-
ter.

He said he'd spend his vacation
operating a street car in Kansas
City.

Tired Kidneys

Often Bring
SleeplessNights

Doetoraearyonr kidney eoatalnIS mile'
of tiny tubeaoralteraI whichhelp topurify tha
blood and keen von healthy. Whan they get
tired and don't work rihi in the daytime.
many peoplehay to catup nlshta.Frecji
or acantypataacewith amartln andburnine-
ometUsea ahowa there i something wrong

with your kidneys or bladder. Don't Deflect
thla conditionandloee valuable,rttUul aleep.

When dieorderot kidney function permita
poleonoua matter to remain in your blood, it
may alo eaueenetting backache,rheumatle
peine, leg paint, loeeTof pep and anerry,
swelling,pumaeea under tha tyee,headache

Idliiintu,
Don't welil Atk your drutzlit for Doan'a

Fills, needaveeeaalioUybymiluosafiororerao
vMra. Thn eire happy relief ana will help
tha15 mike ol kidney tubeafluth out pottos-ou- a

wait from your blood.Ott Doan'afUla.

Please Help Us
In The Delivery

Of Your Herald

Lions Club Officers,
Installed Dinner

CALL 728 BY

7 p. m, Each Weekday

10 a. m. On Sunday

The Daily Herald

Members Of
Auxiliary ,

Arej Guests
Members of the Lions AusJHewy

were honored guesie at an infor-
mal banquet and dance whlek was
given by the Lions elub la the
ballroom at the Settles hotel Wed-
nesdayevening.

Highlight ot the affair was the
installation of officers. K. H. on

was Installed as president
and other officers Include Dan
Conley, first vice president; J, L.
LeBleu, second vice president,and
C, W. Norman, third vice presi-
dent; Jess Thornton, Jr., secretary
and treasurer; Neal Stanley, tall-twist- er

and Boone Home, Hon
tamer. New directors Include John
Coffey and Dewey Martin.

Buttons for perfect attendance-wer-
presented to Dan Conley,

Dean Bennett,J, H. Greene, Boone
Home, K. H. McGlbbon, Joe
Pickle, Lawrence Robinson, Jack
Smith and Joe Pond.

Lawrence Robinson, retiring
president, and Dan Conley, retir
ing secretary and. treasurer, were
presented wtlb Lion plaques and
pins.

Betty Bob Dlltx presented K
novelty song and dance number
accompaniedat the piano by Helen
Duley.

Following the banquet, a dance
was held and music for en-

tertainment was furnished by
nickelodeon.

Around 100 personsattended,

Dora Smith 'can tell you there
are hazards about working at the
Howard county draft board. She
came back to work Thursday after'
a three day absencecaused by a
hornet's sting receivedon her foot
as she cameup the back stairs of
the building.

WARNING! IEWARE OP

Keundwoms tattle Ton er your child can
cium real troubU. And you.marnot know
what la wron-- . Warning alsns arafptekyM
apMtlta, narrananui, unaair toma&fl.
ltehlne parti. Gat Jama'sVtrmtfuce rlaai,
awayWAYNE'S la Amerles'a Uadfnfr Pro-
prietary worm madletnas uaadby rallllona.
Acta santly ytt expala roundworms.
Be aura you ttt JAYMzTS VXRUIFUOXi

BIO SPRING STEAM

LAUNDRY
45 Years In Laundry Service)

L. C. Holdsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Call 11
Buy Defense Stamps A Bond

New Shipment

LU-RA- Y

Pastel
Dinnerware

Open Sftock

Special "Starting Set' of 20 i
piece service $4.95for four

Big Spring
Hardware Co.
Ill Main Pboae14

But on occasions,you miss your paper,
and when you do, we needyour! help In
making an extra delivery. We urge you
to telephone the office during hours
when we can givo service.

Tnuwporttto restrictions prevent oar maktag more thaa ose Hewspev-perrdeMve-
ry

trip per day. This to at 7 p. ra. on weekdays, 10 a. si. oh
Sundays. If yoa will Hotlfy us by thosehours,it will help to aseureyour
getting your copy ef the paper.
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

THE WAR TODAY: We Hold

Initiative In SouthPacific
tar

Will la illcnt
the scope of the new
In tho the

fact that we retain
the and are on the move.

of the Navy Knox
summed the thing up In
ale speech In Los

"when ho said that power to
Aeclde where the next blow will bo
struck In tho Pacific ''now rests
with our side, and It will
to rest with us for the

We shall do well not to rush to
the that the

carried out
the of a

It
appearsto be more than a minor

It looks as though we
to do a

the Is--

KM

MEWITT MACKENZIE
Washington

ve

Pacific, Impor-
tant remains

initiative
Secretary

succinctly
Angeles yester-la-y

continue
duration."

Immediate, conclusion
operationsalready rep-
resent beginning whole-
sale offensive. However, already

operation.
Intended

westward through

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

T SERVICE
"We Repair All Blakcs"

111 Runnels (North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

RIX'S
FURNITURE

WE BUY USED
REPAIR WORK DONE

Ml E. 2nd Phont 860

Srd and Mala

Larf

1
1

far

V.

lands. Two logical objectives,
among numerous points which
might occupied, are the big Jap
bases In New Britain and north

New Guinea.
The prospects are fascinating,

and If things go well the drive
might swell Into a very big opera
tion.

Meanwhile , British Premier
Churchill's statement that It's
probable thero "will bo heavy
fighting In the Mediterranean and
elsewhere before the leaves of

fall" invites us to the
p'easurable anticipation that the
already fast-movi- Allied war
machine may hit high-ge- ar in the

theatersoon.
Mr. Churchill purposely leaves

considerable to the Imagination.
However, If his declaration that
there will heavy fighting not
only In tho Mediterranean but
"elsewhere" means elsewhere in
Europe, then he may be talking
about a general onslaught on Hit-
ler, that is, from several
directions.

Should this mean Invasion
western Europe It certainly would
be a happy answer for Russian
GeneralissimoStalin, who is plead-
ing for that second front right
now, at what he regardsas the op-

portune,blow at the boche in con--

Junction with a major Anglo- -
American onslaught. ,

Of course the time element Is a
big factor. If a general offensive
against the all highest could be
under way well before winter ar-
rives to hamper fighting with bad
weather, there's no telling how far
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SouthernMelodic
Mean 'Home To
Boys Africa

At least you know what one sol-

dier's the war on
home front when you

letter to Mr, and Mrs. R.
I Cook from their son,
ferry pilot In the Army.

He wrote his X

was Aft lea heard an
band concert. In this little French
town the band was In
the of town and played
while the British Jack, the

and "Old Glory"
raised about that

the band River"
and "Dixie."

"While tho band was
"Dixie" three or four rebel
yells and later one of the sol--

the Allies might push the nazl
chief by the end of the year. It

be very long way.
In this the

British skipper tossesin our
the "before the

of autumn fall." gives
us fair amount of for
speculation. The experts tell us

astronomically the autumn
begins 22 and ends
about December However, the

conception of the fall

We assuredthat pending the
arrival of autumn the Anglo-Americ- an

air will
their terrific blasting of western
Europe until Is no Industry

military target In Germany that
will not receive we deem

tho utmost of the
exterminating Every day
der fuehrer's knees sag much
the more.
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who was from Abiltns,
Terns. All of the boys presentend
tears la Ui4r eyas astd it was easy
to kit that they wanted to hurry
and get this fighting over with
. . and It Is pretty disgusting to

tho boys over there to hear about
our strikes and the soot suiters.

"I am helping to deliver our big
ships to the front and you need
not worry in the least as we have
the best training of any soldiers
In the world. It is up to us to get
the Job done and every man In the
armed forces Is ready and not
afraid to tackle the Job that is as-

signed to him."

tJS Move BacksUp
Knox Predictions

HOLLYWOOD, July 1 UP) Lat
est American successes In the
South Paclflo constituted timely
action to fit the words of Navy
Secretary Frank Knox.

"The war lords of Tokyo know
not where or when the next blow
will fall," he told a war bond rally
here last night.

"Tojo found that out this morn-
ing. Just before I took the ros-

trum I was informed that other
enemy-hel-d islands have Just been
occupied by tho Navy and Ma-
rines."

(Word had Justbeen flashed thai
the Trobrland,Woodlark, Rendova
and New Georgia Island groups
had been Invaded by forces under
Gen. Douglas MacArthur.)

Secretary Knox then told his
audience of 20,000, that this na
tion's progress In 18 months of
global war has been miraculous.
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color emultlon. To sUy fair, apply liberally.

andoften. Not sticky. 50, 1.

SUN-TA- N OIl-F- or aquick tsn. PleatanUy' lu.
Ught andsoothing to skin.50?,

powderbase.Protectsfrom
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Don't let dandruff
spoil your appear--
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brictlng.reeU
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anteI Fitch ShampooIs sold under
a money-bac- k guaranteeto remove
dandruff" instantly. Rinsesclean In
hardor soft water. Pure, safe, eff-
icient beautifiesall colors, textures
of hair. Leaves hair manageable.
Try it!
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PenneyStores
LaunchJuly
Bond Drive

July 1st marks the opening of a
nation-wid- e War Bond and Stamp
sales drlvo In 1,610 JJ. C. Penney
company department stores
throughout the country. As a
send-of-f to the campaign, Secre-
tary of the Treasury Henry J.
Morgenthau, Jr, prepared a tnea-sal-es

drive In 1,010 J. C. Penney
wishes addressedto every Penney
employee.

This Is the second time the Pen-
ney company has been recognised
In this way. At the conclusion of
Penneys $8,422,653.85 July bond
drive last year Secretary Morgen-
thau once before accorded the
Penney company personal con
gratulations.

Penney employees, determined
that the treasury department will
again find their July sales ofwar
bonds and stampsworthy of atten-
tion, start off this July with sales
of at least $10,000,000 as their goal.

The Penney company's bond
dtlve this July, like that last year,
takes the form of a sales contest
In which all employees and all
stores of tho chain compete for
state and national awards.

In every Penneystore,war bonds
are promotedas"July's Best Buyl"
This, week, Penney storo windows
from coast to coast stress the
fighting ships that war bonds buy.

RADIO LOG
Thursday Evening

6:00 Minute of Prayer.
C:01 Phillip Keyne-Qordo-

5:15 Kows,
5:30 OverseasReports.
5:45 Superman.
0:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 The King Sisters.
6:45 Confidentially Tours.
7:00 Where to Go Tonight
7:15 Vaughn Monroe's Orchestra
7:30 To Bo Announced.
8:00 Treasury Star Parade.
8:15 Dance Orchestra,
8:30 Harmony Hall.
9:00 Raymond Clapper.

Friday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Parade of the Bonds.
8:20 Vocal Varieties.
8:30 Bandwagon.
9:00 Ian Ross McFarlane.
9:15 Radio Bible Class.
9:40 Shady Valley Folks.

10:00 Stanley Dixon.
10:15 Karl Zomar's Scrapbook,
10:30 Yankee House Party.
10:50 Strauss Waltzes.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay Reads theBible.
11:30 Edgewood Arsenal Band.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 10-2--4 Ranch.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 News of the Air.
12:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 Ozle Waters.
1:30 Today's Devotional.
1:45 Century Room Orcb,
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Concert

Orch.
2:30 The Cheer Up Oang.
8:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Uncle Sam Series.
3:30 Themes & Variations.
4:00 Sheila Carter.
4:15 Quaker City Serenade.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

Friday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
5:30 OverseasReports.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 For Victoryi
7:00 Where To Go Tonigat
7:15 Dance Orch.
7:30 Glenn Miller's Orch.
8:00 News.
8:15 Chuck Foster's Orch.
8:30 Double or Nothing.
9:00 John B. Hughes.

It has been truthfully
said, that 85 per cent of
all knowledge comes by
way of the eye, and
Optometry's mission Is
to the humanrace.

Wood-Palm- er

Dr. W. 8. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East 3rd St. Phone 882
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney.

Office In Courthouse

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice la AH
Cettrte

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE tlt-16-1- 7
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RAT hewseis roared down the
are between the Xaladaa and
Lro rivers yesterday to rata

MONTGOMERY WARD'S

MOTOR

SALE
WARDS COMMANDER

Compare With
20e-Q- K Oilt
Btuwhfjel 11
Your protection high
quality want last-o- ut du-

ration. your chance stock
Wards COMMANDER

price Commander
refined latest bring

really good lubricant price.
Bring your TODAY

FIBER SEAT
COVERS 3,45
Scotch Tweed or
Cloth, Leather
Split Coune. 5.59

MAKE WARDS YOUR TIRI
HEADQUARTERS

Come Wards Pre-Wa- r

Quality Tires, Quality
Tires, Used Recapping.

Hi
COMMANDER IATTERY

REDUCED 3.80
MONTHS!

standardheightplates,
capacity. With battery.

EL1GIILE BUYERS, GET

HAWTHORNE 30.95
Wards Wartime light,
strong, Let us
help you apply yours.

Dofinbs and MtMhtne-git- n ffm
JapaasM trop quarters
Mychaung, M mlls aarthsast
Akyab, a BrlUsh ce9Wuars.MsaM
today.

engineneedsthe of a
oil you it to the
. . . Here's to up

on at a low
I a 100 pure, wax
oil by methodsto

you a at low
containers in . . . saveI
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cp.
Blue Plaid.

Imitation I

B. Sed. 8.35

to for
War

Tires,

QUAR. 12 39
80

hr. old

A
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I
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free
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REBUILT MOTOR FOR FORD '28-'3- 1

Installing a completely Rebuilt Ward mm 0tL9K
Block is the practical, economical way aL9C
to trouble-fre-e carperformancefor dura-- mraWJ!0i,
Hon! Available on Time Payments.

Motor For Ford V--8 33-3- 6 .'.87.95
For Othsr MoTsIt, lool

Prcssor fsii maximum ofowanct for TmJ4aMelui
Saveen Fart atWards...elhsr parts,lew piUsa, ted

Muffler ..for Ford 35-3- 8 2tl"
Tall Pipe for Ford 39-4- 0 1.29
Carburetor. , .for Ford V--8 34-3- 6. ... .w. .S.2

Each.
GasketSot . , , .for Ford 35-3- 7. .;.--,. .--. . .1.75
FanBelt . . . '.for Fd., Line., Merc. . . .. ... . 55c
Fuel Pump . . .for Ford V--8 34-4- Z '.I74

Furlough
Bag Navy

Khaki

Roomy 20" Ue. With slide
fastener.The Ideal "buddy" for
servicemenon short leave.

Dtspkyth
Colors In

Your Hem

25'
Window flag 7HU" Celsnese
Rayon Taffeta. Bright
sord, tatsel, frbte,spearl

tispM

.XT

Thus

j
I

SKCIAL PURCHAff
CROQUET SETS

3.74
A sturdy 6-b- set for sum-
mer fun . . . and at a special
price! polo style mal-
lets with screw-i-n handles,
Paintedwood carrying rack.

Set, with 8-l- n. mal-
lets, Heavier Hafk.uxuSM

3' z 5' cotton flg, rops, holdor.
6' blue pole with 1U baU. fits
sUi porch

all Uack with
thick, sure-iri- p tread. Mm

22H iach risat.
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Summer' fresh"fruits now take
a prominent place in the Victory
food parade on America' home
front

Homemakers, Increasingly nutriti-

on-conscious, find that fresh
fruits, berries and melons provide
an easy, point-savin- g method of
Adding vita-
mins to dally diets.

Fruits are versatile they go
into refreshing appetlxers, salads
and attractive garnishesfor main
dishes. In shortcakes, pies, cob-

blers, frosen and gelatin desserts
they are unexcelled.

FRESH STRAWBERRIES or
raspberries, followed by blueber
ries when 'their season rolls
around, surrounded by a ring of
cherries, seeded or on their
terns, are berry suggestionsthat

Strawberry Shortcake
X cup sifted flour.
S teaspoonsbaking powder.
1--8 teaspoonsalt.
2 tablespoonssugar.
X tablespoonsshortening.
1 egg well beaten.
1--2 cup milk.
1 tablespoonsoft butter.

almonds, blanched and shred-'Be- d

(optional.)
1 quart strawberries, sliced and

sweetened.
lee Cream (for garnish)'.
Sift flour, baking powder, salt

and sugar together; cut shorten-
ing into mixture with two knives
or pastry blenderuntil mixture ts
consistency of corn meal. Com-
bine egg and milk; add to dry
ingredients, mixing 'quickly to
term a soft dough. Turn out on
lightly floured board, sprinkle a
snail amount of flour over dough
and roll 1-- 1 Inch thick. Cut 12
rounds. Spread 6 with a little
oft butter or margarine and

piaoe other six on top. Pressa few
shredded almonds into top If you
care to. Bet In greased crln
kle-ed-ge glass pie plate and bake
in hot oven (450), for 12 minutes.
'Separate hot shot cakes and put
strawberries in between and on
top. Garnish with Ice cream and
serve In the pie plate.

PateFew Big Sarins: Herald,Big Spring, Texas,Wednesday, June30, IMS Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds

Will make summerhits. The ber-
ries may need a few sprinklings
of sugar or some honey or 'corn
sirup for extra sweetening. And
of course some folks will call for
cream. A few drops of Jemon
Juice and a dashof salt will bring
out better flavor In the blueberries.

When MELONS are ripe, select
mall ones and fill them with

NUTRITION

irrNEWS
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Fresh Fruits Are Ration-Fre-e

im

RATION CALENDAR
11ATION BOOK NO.

COFFEE Stamp No. 21, good for ono pound,beginningJuly 1, expires
midnight July 21.

3UGAK Stamp No. 13, good for flvo pounds,expiresmidnight August
15. For canning,Stamps18 and 10 good for flvo pounds

S1IOES Stamp No. 18, good for ono pair, expiresmidnight October ai.
ItATION 110OK NO. 3

Blue Stamps nnd M for cannedand processed vegetablesandfruits,
cxplro midnight July 7. Stamps N, X and Q became July 1,

explro midnight August
Bed Stamps1 Q, It nnd S, for meats, edible oils cheeses,canned

fish nnd canned milk, cxplro midnight July 31, become valid as
follows: Q, July 4; It, July 11? S, July 18.

GASOLINE
rime to In your application for renewalof an A card. Tresentbook

expires midnight July 21.

STRAYVBEKnY SKOKTCAJtE; Pe Ico cream for garnish.

fruits and berries nvallablq In the
market. Cubed melons and rasp-

berries, seeded red cherries ir
sliced peaches, served ley-col-

are grand for the last course of a
summer meal.

Many persons feel that DEEP
DISH RASPBERRY COBBLER
hasno equal. Here is a recipe, In-

fluenced' by wartime rationing and
food shortages, that still bears
many of the earmarksof tho orig-

inal version: To serve 4 to 5, mix
together2 cups raspberries (black
or red or some of each), 2 table-

spoons flour, 1--3 cup sugar, 1-- 3 cup
corn sirup, 1--4 teaspoon each of
cinnamon, mace, grated lemon
rind and salt, 2 tablespoonsmar-

garine, melted and 1--4 cup orange
Juice. Pour into a shallow, but-

tered baking dish. Cover with
rich nastrv cut Into diamond or
ring shapes. Bake 35 minutes in
moderate oven. Five minutes be
fore removing cobbler from the
oven sprinkle 4 tablespoonssugar
over the top.

For a BERRY ROLL, tHe
orance Juice, spread the rest of
the ingredients blended, on pastry.
Roll up quickly and fit into a
glass baking dish. Sprinkle top
with 2 tablespoonsorange juice
blended with 1 tablespoon sugar

bake 35 minutes In moderate
oven. Cherries or rnuDarb can oe
used as well as thv berries.

It always too bad to crush
pungent firm strawberries and
cook them, when they look so at-

tractive and taste so good served
fresh, in pastry mixes. So I use
this methodfor a STRAWBERRY
PBS: Bake rich pie crust In shal-
low pans or In one large crust
When cool, carefully slip the
crust from baking pan onto a
serving dish. When dessert time
comes, heap up the crust with
fresh berries, lightly sweetened,
andcarry at once to tho table. No

mtmmrmpmWmmw,W0lqpm
At school the kids all want to trade

For sandwichesour Mom hasmade!
Heinz Mustardlendsthat extra zest

Thatmakesour lunch-bo-x mealstastebest!

iaavtJSssssPyi Genuine Stone-Groun-d I
WWm HeinzMustard I

2 KINDS 'BROWN AND YZLLOW 1
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1

each.

K. .
valid

7.
fats,

mall

omit

'and

seems

flavor or color loss with these su-

perb beauties then. ream is
passed or not, depending upon
personal tastes.

If you want a cake case, bake
sponge, angel food or layer cake-I-n

a shallow pan, remove center
crumbs to form a case.The crumbs
will come In handy for a later
desert Pile up the berriesIn the
cake and top with vanilla ice
cream or milk sherbet.Or you may
bo able to whip cream that comes
off milk a day old; I can, by add-
ing a few drops of lemon Juice
and having cream, beating bowl
and beater icy cold. Of course,the
whipping cream is not as thick as
the pre-w- ar variety, but It blends
well with berries and peaches.

AmericansAre
EatingMore

Than Ever
American civilians ate more dur

ing the last two years than they
ever did before in their lives. This
was revealed by ChesterC Davis
in a recent speech. He accounted
for this great feast period by not
ing that the civilian purchaser,
with national Incomeat an all-ti-

peak, has more dollars to Spend
and fewer autos and other such
things to spendthem for.

Last year the American civilian
ate more than 65 per cent of our
.record-breakin- g production. The
rest went to our armed forces and
our fighting allies.

One fundamental remains con
stant In the food picture, which
otherwise must by its nature
changefrom week to week regard
less of efforts made to solve Its
problems:'This. Mr. Davis said, Is
that no matter how much food our
resourceful farmers produce, no
matter how good the weather, or
how much farm labor and machin-
ery are available, or how high our
mountains of reserves are piled,
or how soon the war Is over-- we
won't have enough food to satisfy
all the claimants for all the kinds
of food they want.

Citizens will be better-equippe- d

to man their battle stationson the
food front, Davis believes, when
they understandthe total food pro-
gram and realize the Increasethat
could be made in the effective food
supply If waste could be ellmlnat
ed.

"An Informed citizenry must not
only be sufficiently aware of the
Importanceof food in the war ef-

fort but of the everlasting impor
tance of Individual action," Davis
declared. "Right there is where

Iwe will succeed or fall."
" 111 1..- I- - III M
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Menus For Your
Approval

By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE

Extending Veal
(Point-Ratione- d Items Are

Starred)
Dinner For Four

Veal and Rice Cakes with
CreamedAsparagus

Enriched Bread
Jellied Vegetable Salad

Fresh Berries
Oatmeal Raisin Slices

Tea (Hot or Iced)

Veal And Rico Cakes
tf pound chopped economy

cut veal
3 tablespoons bacon fat
2 tablespoonschoppedonions
2 tablespoonschopped green

peppers
1 tablespoonchoppedparsley
Vi cup dried bread crumbs
Vi teaspoonsalt

1--4 teaspoon nepper
1 egg or 2 yolks
1 cup cooked rice
4 tablespoonsflour
2 cups creamedfresh asparagus

or peas
Brown veal for 5 minutes in fat,

heated in frying pan, add onions
and peppers. Simmer 5 minutes.
Stir frequently with fork. Add sea-
sonings, egg and rice.

Cook several minutes. Cool and
shape Into cakes about H Inch
thick. Sprinkle with flour and
brown, on both sides In more fat
(about 2 tablespoons). Cover and
cook slowly S minutes. Serve on
heated platter and cover with
creamedasparagus.

.Tellies Veeetabln Salad'1 package lemon or cheery
gelatin

1 cup boiling water
2 tablespoonsvinegar
2 tablespoonscorn sirup
1--4 cup orange Juice
1 cup chopped cabbage

cup grated raw carrots
1 tablespoonchoppedonion
1--3 teaspoonsalt
1--4 teaspoonpepper
Dissolve gelatin in water. Cool

and add vinegar, sirup and Juice.
Chill unUl a little thick. Add rest
of Ingredientsand pour into mold.
Chill until firm. Unmold on letr
tuce and top with boiled dressing
or mayonnaise.

Oatmeal Raisin Slices
hi cup shortening
2--3 cup sugar

cup corn sirup or honey
1--3 cup hot cream
1 cup oatmeal flakes (break

fast cereal)
2--3 teaspoonsalt
1 teaspooncinnamon
1--4 teaspooncloves
1 cup raisins or choppedprunes

(uncooked,washed).
2 cups flour
1 teaspoonbaking powder
"J4 teaspoonsoda
1 teaspoonvanilla
21 eggs,beaten

Cream shortening and sugar.
Add sirup and beat well. Pour
creamed hlend after 10 minutes.
Lightly add rest of Ingredients.
Shape Into roll about 2 Inches
thick. Wrap in waxed paper and
chill over night or longer. Cut In-

to thin slices and bake 10 minutes
In moderate oven. This dough will
keep two weeks, stored In

Summer Treats For Dinner
(Point-Batlone- d Items Starred)

Four For Dinner
Tomato Salads,Special

Hot Buttered Kale
Whole Wheat Bread
Cherrybarb Butter

GooseberryCobbler Hot Tea

Tomato Salads,Special
4 firm ripe tomatoes, peeled,
3--3 cup cooked fresh peas.
1--2 cup diced celery.
1 tablespoonchopped onions.
3 tablespoonsFrench dressing.
1--2 cup cottage cheese.
3 tablespoonsmayonnaise.,
Scoop out tomatoes and stuff

with peas, celery, onions and
French dressing. Spread tops
with cheeseandmayonnaise,blend,
ed. Sprinkle Jlghtly with salt and
paprika. Serve on lettuce.

Cherrybarb Butter
4 cups seeded red cherries.
4 cups diced peeledrhubarb.
1--4 cup orangeJuice.
1 tablespoonlemon Juice.
4 cups sugar,
2--3 cup corn sirup.
Simmer, covered, the cherries,

rhubarb and Juice for IS minutes.
Boll 2 minutes. Add rest of in
gredients and boll gently 10 min
utes. Stir frequently. Pour Into
sterilized Jars and seal when cool
or if the mixture la not very thick
pour into hot sterilized Jars tlttea
with sterllxed rubbers and seal at
once, h

Make extra pie dough when
baking a summer berry or fruit
pie. Use the extra dough for fill
lng shallow tart panswhich when
baked make excellent containers
for fresh fruits or berries or fruit
sauce to be served for desserts.
Fill the tart casesJustbefore serv-
ing to prevent a soggy crust,

Th Horn War Patrol

Fruit Crop To Be Smaller This
Year, Though Citrus May Qain

(Official news of wHohIhit,
nutrition and ether war prow
grams affecting the heme and
kitchen, prepared by the Region-
al Office of War Information.)

If peaches are your favorite
fruit, prepare for a blow. The
Bureau of Agricultural Economics
reports that the prospectivepeach
crop is the smallest since 1932.

June 1 conditions Indicate that
the entire "deciduous fruit crop,
which lncludos everything except
citrus rarlettts, may be 10 per
ceni oeiow last year. Fear pro
amnion appearsto be about 21 per
cent below last year, and cherry
prospectsare about 10 ner cent
under 1612. Condition of commer-
cial apples Is about 6 Dolnt below
that on June 1 lntt year.

For a bright note, BAE predicts
that If present favorable condi
tions continue for citrus fruits, the
total 1945-4- 4 tonnageprobably will
be five per cent less than market-
ings In 1942-4- 3.

Snacks
There will be some between-mea-l

snacks. And that's all right If
they are well chosen. They should
be easily digestible and can help
piovlde the nutritional need.

Fruits and fruit drinks are ex
cellent, unit ana milk prepara
tions are itno. if the snack is a
sandwich, It should be made of en
riched bread and have a light fill
ing or appetite for regular meals
may be spoiled. Lettuce, diced
celery or minced cabbage,grated
carrots, minced olives and broken
nut meats are all sandwich filling
brlghteners.

Milk for Everybody
A milk drink Is good any time of

the day or night Here are some
that should pleaseyoung and old-
er.

Cocoa egg-no- Beat one egg-whi- te

until stiff and add gradual
ly one teaspoon sugar, one tea
spoon cocoa. To half of this mix
ture, add 3--4 cup cold milk. Pour
In glass and pile remaining mix

tw

ture on top.
Spiced milk: Seasonchilled

milk with nutmeg and cin-
namon to taste, dilute with equal
volume of Iced water. Sweoten to
taste.

Honey or molassesmilk: Add
one honey or molasses
to 1--2 cup milk and 2

cup water, both chilled.
Add 2 orange Juice
and serve cold.

Poultry Popular These Days
The total of 1,069,--

Cut
Too On

It's hotter this
month and that Includes the
kitchen. It's only human to trim
down effort and cooking, and may-

be serve Just one Bo
careful; food to meet your dally

Is Just as necessary
In summer as winter. But you
can be smart about It and save

hot work.
Mostly raw Is one answer. Cook

together Is another that cuts down
on dishes to wash and '

to light and heat up the
kitchen.

if you've tried all these vege-
tables raw carrots, In sticks, curls,
or grated for --salad; beets, grated;

In tiny sections; to
matoes and cucumbersof course;
cabbage,in slaw or other type
salad; vegetable greens, with
French dressing; turnips, in nar
row strips; onions.

Any two or all of these can go
into the same.saucepanfor cook-
ing: Irish potatoes,onions, carrots,
peas, string beans. And if you
want to hard-coo-k an egg for a
future salad, it can go right in
with the corn you're boiling or po-

tatoes with the Jackets on.
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DOG
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evap-
orated

tablespoon
evaporated

thoroughly
tablespoons
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773,000 chicks emergedfrom their
during the first five months

of this year, commercial hatchery
operators report This Is 16 per
cent Increaseover the sameperiod
last year. Popular demand for
fowls can be measured thefact
that the of chicks .booked
on June 1 for later delivery was
306 per cent above that on June
1, 1942.

Coffee Again
There'll be better coffee brewed

In many a kitchen again for the
coming six as you may now
have a pound per person to last
only three weeks. Stamp No. 21
became valid one pound on
July 1; expires at midnight July
21, Stamp No. 22 will become valid
July 22, expire midnight August
11.

Dally Must
If you .don't sip a nice-size- d

treat of orangeor grapefruit Juice
every morning, you'll need about
three medium-size-d tomatoes per
day to give you that Vitamin C
you need. There'sno storing It up
from day to day, so don't skip and
get behind on your health. If you
use tomato Juice, Instead, don't
store It uncovered. C has wings.
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British Sub Get .

More EnemyShipg,

LONDON, July 1 UP) The
mlralty announcedtoday that
Ish submarineshad destroyed
axis, ships and probably had
a fifth In Italian waters, bri
to more than a score the number
of enemy vessels sunk or danrjJ
by Allied underseacraft In rthr
Mediterranean during the leet
week. t,

Their prey rangedfrom an armed
merchant cruiser and twoil4rge
transports to small supply sn-lji- ,

A fast modern transport was,ewe
of the four most recentlysunk.'

The three others were supply
boats. J
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Shirley Robblns.
rformcrs who have signed up
flag races Include Gladys

Cfeeate, Maud Nix, Maralee Laud--
irmllk, Frankle Walker, Nona Mae
Davidson, Maurlno Rice, Iva Jo
Kl and Cleo Eggleston, Carolyn
Bill, Rosemary Rice, Billy Jean
Walker nnd Mary Robblns,

Boys signed up are Carol Choate,
Perry Walker, Lowle Rice, Mo-Ke-

Clyde Newton, Ray Echols,
Bonny Choato and Sonny Echols.

Mule race contestants Include
Dalton White, Buck McDugan,
Bud Winn, Jack Buchanan and
Odell Buchanan.Signed up for the
pony express race are Melvin
Choate, Odell Buchanan and Rip

. Bailey.
Bull riding contestants Include

Dalton White, Buck McDugan,
Bud Winn, Jack Buchanan,Odell
Buchanan, Tom Elliott, BUI n,

Ray White, Tinny Tyler,
George Crittenden and James
Crittenden. Young boys who will
participate In the contest will be
Perry Walker, Bobby Cathey,
carol Choate, Jackie Cathey and
,tJw!o Rice.

SUPERVISORSNAMED

DALLAS, July 1. UP) E, L. Up- -
ahaw, stato representativeof food
distribution administration and
Texas meat marketing supervisor
lor the USDA war board, today
announcedsupervisorsfor nine of
the fourteen areas.
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Stampsand Boodt

RecordSpring CropIs

BeingFattenedLi Texas
AUSTIN, July 1 UP) The largest

spring pig crop ef record Is being
fattened on Texas farms, the de
partment of agriculture announced
today.

Farmers saved 2,148,000 head, 33
per cent more than in 1912 and
nearly twice as many as the 1032--
41 average.

Reporting on crop conditions in
general, the USDA noted that for
the week ended Jtrne27, the cotton
crop made fair to excellent prog-
ress, the wheat harvest moved for-
ward wtth dry, hot weather, but
that corn needed rain and condi-
tions for progressof all feed crops
were not good.

Labor for full harvest operations
in the wheat fields was mostly suf-
ficient, with transient workers
coming in from other states. In-
sufficient storage facilities were
reported In some counties, where
It was necessaryto pile the grain
on the ground.

The week was mostly favorable
for cotton to make the bestprog
ress. Farmers were enabled to
spend the entire week in the field,
and to make excellent progressin
cleaning grassy fields. Leafworm
Infestation in the coastal bend
area was lessened. Insects are
presentin the eastern,central, and
northwest central districts, but
weather conditions during the
week tended to hold lnvestatlon in
check.
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Pcpst-Co!-a Company, Lone Island City. N. Y.

Pepsi-Col- a Bottling Co. of Big Spring

ff &H&R

Day Monday,

Pig

i rw

Bed & White lame.Size

CAKE FLOUR flic
Regulars

POSTT0ASTIES . . 7c
Bed & White Cup & SaucerFree
OATS ...26c
Red & White Drip or Perk
COFFEE 32c
Bird Brand 4 lb. Carton
SHORTENING .... 83c
Kuner'aFancy No. 2 Can

TOMATOES .....; 14c

n Red & Whllo

FLOUR
For PerfectBaking

12 lb .59c

TiisSgM 24 lbs 1.14

MEATS
Armour's Star 6 Points

BOLOGNA lb. 25c
Fresh Ground 6 Points

VEAL LOAF.... lb. 24c
Baby Beef 8 Points

CHUCK ROAST.,lb. 30c
4 Points

BACON SQUARESlb. 23c

Big Texas, Jfaly 194i

Progress of grain and sweet
torghum crops was generally good
except In parts of the high plains.
Some counties in the northern and
western parts of the high plains
were still dry.

1,

Cantaloupe and watermelon
crops conunuea to make good
progress.

Tomato seed beds for all-cro-p

planting In South Texas were in
good condition.

Rangegrass continued to supply
fair to good feed, but was drying
and curing over a wide area ex
tending from the southern coun
ties through much of the Edwards
Plateau into the plains counties.

Cattle were in good flesh, while
sheep were fair to good. Cattle
and calf marketing were 'on a
much reducedscale but sheepand
Iambs were moving in heavier
than usual volume during the
week. Screw worm Infestations
continued heavy with scattering
losses reported.

It was estimated that 364,000
sows were farrowed on Texas
farms,which was somewhatabove
intentions indicated last fall, and
35 per cent more than the 270,000
sows farrowed in the spring com-

paredwith 6.0 pigs last spring and
5.7 pigs the 1932-4- 1 average.

If fall intentions are carried out,
328,000 sows will be farrowed on
Texas farms during the rail sea--

(June 1).
will be an increaseof 22 per cent
over last year's fall farrowing of
269,000 sows and 89 per cent above
the ar averageof 174,000 tail
sows.

If the fall crop materializesas
now Indicated with an averageof
6.0 pigs per lltler,.4,116,000 pigs will
bo saved during 1943. This will be
nearly twice the 2,131,000 head av-

erage during the period 1932-194- 1

and 24 per cent above last year's
record number.

OpeningsHere Foi
Typists And Stenos

There are openings for typists
and stenographersfor local em
ployment according t9 the United
StatesEmployment Service office.

In addition, the office hashad
calls for mechanics of various
types, and a numberof orders for
cotton choppersand farm hands,
Cotton choppers in crews of eight
to 25 have been requested.

OUTING
SPECIALS

kV

Most foods that you will need for an out-
ing are either not rationed or have low
point value. Buy ground steak for your
hamburgers buy weiners, pickles, olives,
jams, jellies and other appetizing fbdn's
for the fourth. Red & White is headquar-
ters for all outing needs1

'Maraschino 5 oz. Bottle
CHERRIES 19c
Rimer's Fancy No. 2 Can

GREEN LIMAS .... 19c
No. 33 Quarts
BLEACH CLEANER . 15c
Red & White Spiced 12 oz. Can

LUNCHEON MEAT . 43c
Gro Pup 25 oz. Bor
DOG FOOD 27c
Bed White Giant Bra
Laundry Soap . 6 for 29c

FRUITS And
VEGETABLES

Large Fruit
BANANAS lb. 12c
Iceberg Large Firm
LETTUCE lb. 14c
California Shatters

POTATOES .... lb. 5c
California

ORANGES lb. 10c

Bolinger'sGro. & Mkt Tracy'sFoodMarket
rbe 37 M6 N,W. 4 Hhm 1ST MM Many

Whitmire'g Food Market PritchettGrocery
rfceae W HU Jenasew uw naaa

Johnson& Jones
IBM Gfagg

My SpringHarald, Spring, Thursday,
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TlnrtnMninJ The airiwLUlalCU- -- mrdnl htibeen awarded to 8Sgt. Vernon
C. rattcrson, Coahoma youth for
his participation In tho battlo
of Bltmark seawhen a Jap con-
voy of n ships was destroyedIn
March of 1812. He Is tho son of
Sirs, r-a- Patterson and of the
lato Paul Patterson who died of
heart attack while working; In
repairing; Pearl Harbor damage.
Vemon, who was valedictorian of
his class at Coahoma, Is tho
nephew of O. L. Williams, Big;
Spring.

Yanks
Continued from rago 1

mission was his 48th, added!
"Palermo isn't what It used to
be. We used to have to plow
through flak. I only got to test-flr- o

my guns today."
Lightning - escorted Mitchells

heavily bombed Sclacca air field.
Bursts covered the field. Direct
hits were scoredon a building and
on an anti-aircra-ft gun position.

When one Mitchell flight started
homeward five or six enemyplanes
attacked, but Lightnings beat
them off and destroyedtwo.

While one Fortress formation
blasted jflalermo another raided
tho Boca Dl Falco airdrome,
southwestof Palermo, and scored
hits on barracks, the administra
tion buildings and the field. Photo-
graphs taken from the bombers
showed a number of wrecked
aircraft which were disabled in
previous raids. Enemy fighters
failed to appear and the anti-aircra- ft

fire was light.
TheMllo air field nearTrapanl,

on the westerntip of Sicily, was
well covered by bombs from B-2-G

Marauders. They failed to en-
counterenemyfighters, but were
met by intense ground fire. lilts
were seen on the runways, dis-
persal areas and buildings.
The fourth Sicilian air field at-

tackedwas at Borlzzo, where Mar-
auderscausedone large explosion
ana covered the field with bursts.
The fliers reported only slight
ground fire and they failed to see
any enemy fighters.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July X. UP)

Cattle 1600; calves 800; medium
and good slaughter steers and
yearlings 13.00-14.6- common
steers and yearlings downward
from 12.00. Good beef cows 11.60-12.5-

butcher cows largely 9.00-1L0-

canners and cutters 8.00-8.7- 6.

Bulls 8.00-12.0- Butcher
calves 9.00-12.0-0.

Hogs 1300; most good and choice
190-30- 0 pound butcher hogs 13.60;
pound averagesat 13.20-5- 0. Sows
extreme top 13.70. Good 160-18- 5
12.00-12.5- 0 and pigs 12.00-13.0- 0.

Sheep 9000; good spring lambs
13.00-5- 0; common to medium kinds
11.00-12.7- 5. Good shorn ewes and
aged wethers 7.00.

TOKYO QUAKE
By The AssociatedFress'

ine lOKyo radio reported thata snarp earthquake shook the
Japanese capital and adjacent
areas tody, but damage was de--
ciarea to be slight

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerco

Bureau

WEST TEXAS:1 Llttlo temnera.
ture.changethis afternoon and to-
night except warmer this after
noon in Panhandle,South Plains
ana east of Pecos river, widely
scatteredthundershowersthis aft
ernoon and tonight
. EAST TEXAS: Little temper
lure cnange this afternoon and
tonight; exceptwarmer in north-
west portion this afternoon and
in north portion tonight; scatter--
eu umnaersnowersthis afternoon
and early tonight in southwestand
extreme south portions.

TEMPEKATUKES
WH Max. Mm.
Abilene gg
AmariUo ...,.76
BIG SPRING 87
Chicago , 68
Denver ......,..,85
El Paso 83
Fort Worth 88
Galveston ., sa

Weathej

67
65"

68
S3
60
67'
67
78

New York t 66
ct Louis 7i 6i
local sunset' today 8:56 p. m.

Sunrise Friday 6:14 a. m.

Keep

Your

Shoes

Repaired

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

LakeFishins:
EndsMonday

Fishermen have only th holiday
weekendleft to take sews eatekes
from Moss Creek lake, since the
reservoir will be closed after Mon
day.

This decision came from eHy
cetnmlseleiiers after swetsf
Wednesdaysight. They saM that
only smaller fish are left ta tho
lake, and theseshould he left te
thrive, In the Interest of future
fishing. While thewater level has
gone down seme In the lake, it

.Is not dangerouslylow, officiate
said.
Anglers may cast their lines

through Monday, but effective
July 6, unUl further notice, there'll
be no more fishing.

The commission also voted to re
duce swimming ticket rates at the
city pool for enlisted men and ca-
dets,from 23 cents to IB cents.The
army in return is to furnish trans-
portation for soldiers to the pool.

Officers SentTo
CarlsbadSchool

Public relations office atthe Big
Spring Bombardierschool announc-
ed Thursday that ten officers, sta
tioned at the local field, have been
transferred to Carlsbad, N. M.,
where they will receivea courseof
Instruction.

The group Includes Lieut Burt
A. Sloane, Lieut Mllo J. Warner,
Jr., Lieut Emerson F. Guars,
Lieut Anthony A. Pasqulne,Lieut
Cecil H. Reehl, Lieut John Cum-mlng- s,

Lieut Glenn F. Beckett,
Lieut JamesB. Farmer, Lieut Wil-
liam C. Patterson,Lieut DonaldJ.
Cunningham.

WAACs reporting for assignment
at the local field Include Afc
Paula Glendale, New York City, N.
Y.; Afc. Beatrice H. Wills, Moores
Mill, N. Y.; Afc Evelyn Witt Ala-
chua, Fla., and Afc. Ann E.
Mawczko, Buffalo, N. Y.

Officers reporting for assign-
ment at the local field are Lieut
Paul Rhoden, McKleeny, Fla., and
Lieut Chambers D. Adams, New
York City, N. Y.

Drug SalesmanIs
Killed In Mishap

Word has beenreceived here of
the death of A. B. Chambers,
Sweetwater resident, who 'was
killed In an automobile accident
near Seymour Wednesdaynight

Representative of the Chatta-
nooga Medicine company, Cham-
bers was widely known to drug
dealers of West Texas. He was
married to Marlon Jones,member
of a prominent West Texas family
in Big Spring, and later moved to
Sweetwater.

Funeral services will be held In
SweetwaterSaturday.

RationOffice Open
All Day Saturday

The Howard county ration
board's offices will be closed Mon-
day, like most other stores and
offices, In observance of Inde-
pendenceDay, but to prevent too
long a skip in servicewill be open
all day Saturday.

The office has been closing at
noon on Saturday, but Chairman
B. F. Robblns said clerks will re-

main on the Job until 5 p. m. this
Saturday to take care of weekend
emergencies. This extra time will
bo ffeet by the Monday closing.

JesseRobinsonOf
CoahomaExpires

A long time residentof Coahoma
and pioneer rancher, JesseRobin-
son, 72 years old, succumbed at
11:30 a. m. Wednesdayin a local
hospital where he hadbeen ill for
several days.

Funeral services were set for
p. m. Friday with Ebeyey funeral
home In charge of arrangements.

Robinson, who was born Janu-
ary 15, 1871, had resided in the
county for the past 42 years. He
is survived by his widow and oth-
er relatives.

TreasuryOffering
Over-Subscrib- ed

WASHINGTON, July 1. UP) A
record of the
treasury's latest offerings of se-
curities wits reported today by
Secretary Morgenthau, who said
between19 and 2!) blliton dollars
had been subscribed In response
ton an offering of only $2,500,000,- -
uuu.

The secretary said In response
to a question that the treasury is
not concerned at the number of
war bonds being turned In for
cash andaddedthat thus far there
la no Indication that inception of

will Interfere with
bond sales.

V

Labor Convention
Will Close Today

CORPUS CHRI8TI, July J. UP)
The State Federation of Labor

conventioncloses today with elec
tion or officers and consideration
of resolutions.

President Andrew S. McBrlde
will be opposed by B. A. Gritta,
Galveston labor leader. Wallace
Rellly of Dallas will oppose Harry
W. Acreman. executive aeoreUrv.

McBrlde and Acreman are
their eighth consecutive year

in oince.

COASTAL ATTACKS
LONDON, July 1 OB Enemy

uusxia aiong me French coastalareawere reported under attack
by Allied planes last sight as
Britain Ksetf, Mated th aavaath

JaaaseeuUyBight without a mM,

SummersTo MC

ProgramAt Park
Vaster of ceremonies; for the

Use-sponsor-ed Variety program
to he presentedat 8:45 p. m. Mon
day at the amphitheatre will be
Burke Summers, state legislative
representative from this district

Mam speaker for the event,
which la a climax to Independence
Day observances,will be Martelte
McDonald, district attorney, who
will give a patriotic speech.

Transportation to the amphi-
theatre will be furnished military
men from the USO center at 8:90
p. ra. There Is no admission
charge.

Under direction of USO officials,
a variety programof songs, dances,
and musicalnumbersIs also to be
presented by soldiers from the
Bombardierschool and civilian

Wall Street
NEW YORK, July 1 W Soar

ing commodities, again apparent
ly responamg to a revival of In-
flation psychology, horaed the
limelight In today's financial mar.
xets. S

Grain futures shot up 1 to more
than 3 cents a bushel, with oats
at a ar peak, before attracting
sufficient offerings to stem the
rise.

In addition to Inflationary think'
Ing, resulting partly from the con
gresslonal defeat of the admin-
istration's roll-bac- k subsidies pro-
gram, securities were bulwarked
by generally pleasing war news
which, especially, benefitted Issues
with favorable peace-tim- e'

Clyde Angel Named
AssistantCashier

ElecUon of Clyde Angel as an
assistant cashier of tho First Na-
tional bank, was announcedThurs-
day, following a meeting of direc-
tors.

Angel Is an addition to the bank'sstaff of officers. He has been as-
sociatedwith First National for 14years.

CLOSED MONDAY

im1Qi'r!&r MMi(TSB!0MSJBgt3Wf
CHB Sweet

PICKLES 25c

MUSTARD

iMiM
SALAD DRESSING 29c

CRACKERS

NAPKINS.... for 13c

Del
Early Gardea

PEAS
No. 2
Can .

18

Ih

la

21c A

Del Crushed

Enpson's

Aprieot

XeetteekyWonder

"' T

lg. sizedoz. 19c

IN
AIR

Nazi
By Red

LONDON, July L W A. stroaf'Red army scouting party, storm-
ing across a river into German
trenches after laying a barrage
en the positions, blew tap two
Gemaa blockhouses and ether

installations laa ef
the western the Soviet noon
communique announcedtoday.

More than 100 Germans were
In th firay and German

guns In the areawere put out of
commission. It was recorded by

SELL UNIT
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Heine ' 9 ox. Uottle

Makes 10 Big Drinks

5c
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. .
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. 2
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2
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Points

Syrup No. 2)4 Can

PEACHES 26c
Syrup

PEARS
Monte

Tomato

enemy sector
treat,

killed

Whip

NoXH Can

29c
9 oz. Can

PINEAPPLE ... 14c

JUICE

Installations
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li os. Can
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12 ox. Can

NECTAR 12c

'ALLTEXAS
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:.10c
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ie
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a
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2
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LETTUCE . . lb. 15c
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CELERY.. . 25c

BEETS . . bunch8c

BEANS .

mrt:
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SHOP
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COMFORT

Destroyed
Party

. 15c

. lb. 30c

Qlant Box

Large Box

Banner

Bad Cuts

Lamb

FagsHf
use) ssssfssa ssjsbbs bjssjsms' mvi
from si SMousjef fcfipsjstaBMt.

Th mmmmmthff sM sOwnes
rissaaahw lie la m threat
bask em Mm YoHderf tmt

Red army atUWery wised auta.
taekina German
RueataManr --ved.

tjccax ?esOMi
LONDON, L

Ktary MaurteeOmen waa
mtesMr by U eighth V. K,

air fare today. 1

Henry W. Oram (

ISTORI "newness"
and fine finish to
all personal and
household
with unit. They'll
wear longer, look

iron easier.
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IA.

BUTTER 49c

FRESH MEATS
PorkChops . . lb. 31c
ctH

RoastBeef . . lb. 30c

ROAST .... lb. 35c
Portcfhowe or T Boae

STEAK .... lb. 51c

LIVER ....B. 3fe

FRYERS ... lb. 59c

69c

25c
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1
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1
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PostalReceiptsRunning
36PercentOverYearAgo

A thumping W ercctt Increase over May, and $1,78.61

mcf thk same nerlod of 1612
recordedfor Big Spring postal re-

ceipts during the first hall of the
car, tt ws shown In figure re-

leased Thursday by Postmaster
Nut Shlck.

Total for the past six months
reacheda reeord sum of $54,889.03,
an increaaw of $14,497 over the
$40,381 segregate for the first
half of 1842.

The month of June bcI another
record, 'with the figure aggregat-
ing $8,472.63. This was up slightly

'44Machinery
QuotasDueTo
BeIncreased

WASHINGTON, July lffl-Congress- lonal

farm leadersBald to-

day that new agricultural machin-
ery quotas for 1944, soon to bo
announcedby the War Production
Board, would range up to 150 per
cent of peacetime normal.

Some types of Implements, how-
ever, will be limited to lesserquan

ta uues,uuwn 10 o per cent, lur cr
; tain types 01 cultivators. J. no
A overall allowance will be about 80

per cent of the 1940-1- 1 production
and purchases.

Cotton pickers,and soybean, beet
and green pea harvestersdrew the
highest increase,SO per cent above

, normal.

nents were reported: wagon and
truck) "boxes, 77 per cent of normal;

1 buggies and spring wagons, 55 per
i1 cent; horizontal type power pumpB,

65 per cent; hand and windmill
pumps, 85 per cent; levelers and
acrapers,45 per cent; milking ma-
chines, 60 per cent; horse shoes,
107 per cent; tractors,41 to 82 per
cent, dependingon horsepower.

While more than doublethe 1943
allotment, the 1S44 tractor quota
of 149.729 of all typeswas described
as being 24,729 below estimated
minimum requirements of county
boards and 133,000 below 1940-4- 1

production and sales.
Quotasfor the current crop year

were about 40 per cent of normal
nri nnltr lurt tf 4ha allntmanf a...

I

available when the planting season
started. Farm spokesmenIn con
gress claim actual needs for this
year and next are 129 per cent of
the 1940-4- 1 base.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

William Lowell Walker,
Franklin, Mo., and Nina
Webb, Big Spring.

WanaatgrDeeds

New
Rose

1L O. Rlggan to I D. Gilbert,
50, all of lot 6 In block 2 In Sun:

.let addition to- - town of Big Spring.
L. F. Keisllng and wife, Marga-

ret, to J. M. Bucber, $1,750, all of
lot 6 in block 31 College Heights
addition to Big Bprlng.

aoth District Court
Claudle L. Low versus William

V. Low, suit for divorce.
Building Permits

Cliff Talbot, 2000 Scurry, to re-
model one apartment and add two
lew apartments,cost $3,306.

Cliff Talbot, 1104 Austin, repair
present apartment and add one.
cost $1,625.

New Sanitarian
TakesOverDuties '

V. A. Cross, Lubbock residentfor
manyyears, took over the position
as Howard county sanitarian
Thursday in the Mldland-Ecto-r-

Howard county health unit
K. E. McFarland, who has been

stationed here until the appoint
ment pf Cross, will leave July 16th
for Midland where he will be sta--i
tloned to .supervise the Midland,
Ector and Howard county units.

Cross was formerly in the
businessIn Lubbock and prior

to that taught school in Lubbock
county. Mrs. Cross and their two
children plan to join him here
soon.

better than
June a year ago, when the total
was $8,724.02, a previouspeak. The
gain for the month was better
than 28 percent over 1942.

The figures represent only cash
business done at the poatoffl'se,
and do not account for the large
volume of free mall handled be-

cause of military services here.
City building permits went along

nicely In June, also thanks to a
large number of sizeable projects
under the government'sleaso con-
version program. The aggregate
was $25,280, as against only $7,138
a year ago.

Building totals for the first half
of the year are $64,527, as aqalnst
$49,220 for the first six months of
1942. This was consideredan ap
preciable gain In the face ofwar-
time building restrictions.

Restrictions still had their way
with new car registrations, too.
The total for June was 4, the
samenumber that has beenrecord-
ed for each of the past three
months.

Midwest Is Facing
Tighter GasCurb

WASHINGTON, July L UP)

Secretary Ickcs said today the
MId-- Wos closer to tighter
gasoline consumption curbs than
ever and declared the Pacific
coast probably would be restrict-
ed more severely, too, before the
end of the year.

Ickestold a pressconferencethat
opening of the big Inch pipeline's
eastwardextensionwithin the next
two weeks would bring the Mid-

west still nearer to sharper re-

strictions without easing the dras-ti-o

curbsnow on easternmotorists.
He added that declining crude

oil production in California, plus
heavy military demands on that
state's output, will almost certain-
ly lead to a deficiency of oil on
the west coast before the end of
the year that "could, and probably
would, mean more severerationing
tnere."

PayDay GoesWith
No Major Trouble

iaw eniorcement orilcers bad a
quiet "pay day" Wednesdaywith
only live casesrecordedon both
city and county docketsand only a
small number of military personnel
picKed up for return to the post.

City police booked one assault
charge and one affray which was
later dismissed while county jus-
tice court handled only one hot
check, one disturbancecharge and
one speedingcase.

DeputyAuthorized
For County Clerk

County commissioners were In
session Wednesday for a month
end clearing up of approving and
paying bills and handling other
routine business.

The body granted permission to
County Clerk Lee Porter to hire
a deputy clerk, Emma Rose Weir,
at a salaryof $80 a month.

Big BendPark Is
Accepted By Ickes

FORT WORTH. July L VPh--
Big Bend National park has.been
acceptedfrom the State of Texas
by Secretary of the Interior Ickes
and set aside as a public park for
tne benefit and enjoyment of the
people, Amon Carter, president of
the Big Bend Park Association
and Frank D, Qulnn of Austin,
executive secretary of the Texas
state parks board, have been
notified.

Secretary Ickes' acceptance of
tne tract came a few days after
the eighth anniversary of the
congressionalact of June20. 1935.
authorizing establishment of Big
Bend National park.

Mrs. J. D. Leach and "daughter,
Gay1b of Houston, are here for a
ten day visit with Mrs. Leach's
aunt, Mrs. L. A. Eubanks.

Blllle Bob McDonald left Thurs
day night for Rice Institute at

gram. white.

HD ClubsHold
JointSession

KNOTT, July 1. Home Demon-
stration Council women held an
all day joint meeting recently
with the Hl-W- club in the Home
Economics building at Garner
school. Rheba Merle Boyles, home
demonstration agent and Mrs. L.
H. Sides, home supervisor for
Farm Security Instructors In the
Save and Share for Victory food
conservation program were In
charge of the program. Lunch
was served at noon. Those at-

tending from the Knott club were
Mrs. Paul Adams, Mrs. H, B.
Pethes, Mrs. W. A. BurchllL Mrs.

E. O. Sanderson,Mrs. S. T, John-
son, and Mrs. Herschel Smith.
Those representing the Hi-W-

club were Mrs. Don Raspberry,
Mrs. Shirley Fryar, Mrs. Elmo
Blrkhead, Mrs. R. E. Blown, Mrs.
Pardeau, Mrs. R. A. Brown. Vis-

itors present were Mrs. Walter
Borbee, Overton club, Mis. J. E.
Murphy, Edna McGregor, Mrs. J.
J. McGregor.
' Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Johnson

have received word that their son,
S. T. Johnson,Jr., has been pro-
moted from Pfc to Cpl. and has
been transferred from Savannah,
Go. to Jefferson Barracks at St
Louis, Mo. Mrs. Johnsonalso has
two brothers in the service whom
she has heard from recently; Car-
lisle Petty Is Bomewhcre in the
SouthwestPaclfio and hasrecent-
ly received promotion to 1--C Sea-
man; Lanham Petty, also 1--C Sea-
man has been in North Africa
for sometime In the vicinity of
Tunis and Algeria.

Visitors in the R. A. Brown
home over the weekendwerj Bus-
ter Brown of Houston,Mrs. Henry
of Wcstbrook, and Mrs. Meeks of
Big Spring.

Mrs. F. D. Rogers and baby
have been in Lubbock for several
days where the baby has been in
a hospital.

Mrs. J. W. Motley Is ill and is
confined to her home.

Pvt R. V. Thomas Is home on
furlough. Pvt Thomas is station-
ed at Kill Devils Hill, North Car
olina.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Adams spent
tne weekend in Midland recentlv.

SSgtTroy D. Farrar is visitlncr
his sister, Mrs. Elmo Blrkhead
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Bayer and
lamiiy 01 Alameda, Calif., are vis-
iting Mr. Bayer's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. C. Bayer, also Mrs. Bayer's
mother, Mrs. Mary Grantham and
otner relatives. They are former
residents of this community hav-
ing moved to Calif., some monthsago whereMr. and Mrs". Bayer are
wuui ciupiuyeu as wemers in a
snip yard.

Miss Edna McGregor of Alpine
and Mrs. Morris Burns of Phoenix
Ariz., are visiting with their moth-
er, Mrs. J. J. McGreeor.

Mrs. Herschel Johnsonand baby
of Childress are visiting her par--

i i ana jars. J. T. Gross.

16th Dividend Is
Distributed By
Savings-Loa- n Assn.

aixteenth consecutive seml-an- -
uuai niviaena tins hn .nij ,
the First Federal Savings andLoan association of Big Spring,
mi. cueciu are going out from the
Office Of Secretsrv Maria tt at....
art

The dividend nl fc. ,.. .-- ...- uuw wvcu ,0--aucea to 3 tier cent nr ..,....
from 4 per cent Stewart said di
rectors votea the reduction withthe aim of increasingreserves,and
felt that the 3 ner cent mf hu
would be In line with the average
payments over tne country. Cash
on hand for the Sjivlncn.-T.nn- n ...
Increaseddue to a slackening in
uemana lor loans, tne secretary
reported.

Checks have trnne tn all lnv..f
ment share account holders, and
savings snare account holders are
being credited.

Jimmy Lochheod of Phoenix,
Arlr., returned home Wednesday

Houston where he will enroll in the I after fi, visit here with his aunt
college under the Navy V-1-2 pro-- and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. George
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The Herald Presents

Wendell
Willkie's

Vivid Eye-Witn-ess Account

Of The World At War
Starting Next Monday
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u0NE WORLD" is WillMe's own thrilling report

on his recent'roundthe world trip in a U. S. Lib-

eratorbomber! It brings YOU an eye-witne-ss ac-

countof the world and thewar, its battle fronts,

its leadersandits people. This greatbookwill be

publishedin a specialnewspaperdigestsldUfulfy

condensedin ten interesting instalmentsin THE

DAILY HERALD.
-
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NOW . . . Skillfully condensedfor busywartime readersin ten interesting instalmentsPLUS

anexclusivenew articlewritten by Wendell L. Willkie. StartsJuly 5 in The Herald,
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ome Fancy Baseball Exhibited
s Clubs Play For War

s
The Big Spring

Thursday, July1, 1943

PlainviewManShootsGolf Score
UnderAge; Well, He'sOnly 80

AMARILLO, July 1. UP) Elmer
Winn la cnq of tha fow golfers
who can post a score lower than
his age.

In faot, In a certain , le

Jnatch he craves to play with the
Vfreat Ben Hogan,he knowsdarned
I well he wouldn't lose; more than

" .)Ucely he would win.
teew's his proposition to Ben:
,ff:Tf you Bhoot under your age,
you win; ir I shoot undermy age,
I win."

Elmer, you see, Is 80 and It's

Sports
Roundup.
By HUGH FULLKRTON, JR.

NEW YORK July 1. UP) Just
to start something, what was the
fastest nlne-lnnln- g baseball gamo
everplayed?, . . The major league
record stands at 51 minutes by the
Giants and Phillies In 1919, but
we've just come across a game
played by Mobile and Atlanta on
Sept. 19, 1910, which was finished
in exactly 32 minutes. . , . Sum-
mary of Columbia football pros
pects by Athletlo Director Ralph
Fuery: "We still have our sched-
ule; we still have our coach; we
still have our field and we hope
next fall we will have some play
ers to go with them."

RECLASSIFIED
During the Pirates'batting prac-

tice the other day, a groundertook
a bad .hop and smacked First
Baseman Elble Fletcher on the
left ear. . . . Manager Frank
Frisch hurried down to first ask-
ing: "Are you all right, Elble?. . .
I'm still ," replied Fletcher as

fftQjT ruefully rubbed his ear, "but
vror a minute I thought I was ."J SCRAP COLLECTION

It itook Frank Kelleher, Syra--
k cuse outfielder, a full year to hit
a single in the Buffalo ball park.
During his 1912 appearancesand
until 24, 1913 he socked noth-
ing but doublesand homers there.
. . . Did you know that Monday
will be the ninth anniversary of
Joe Louis' debut as a pro fight-
er? . . Lieut Comdr. George
Halas of the Bears and Charles
Bidwill of the Cardinals were-- the
ones who kept Don Ameche from
getting a national football league
franchise. . . . And no cracks about
Halas' bad actors or BldwIU's
hams.

Q. AND A, DEPT.
In answer to West Coastqueries,

Alaab beat Whlrlaway in two of
their three clashes, starting with
their match race at Narragansett
Park last September. Whirly re-
versed the decision in the Jockey
club gold cup race Oct 3 and
Alsab took the odd one In the New
Tork handicap a week later. . . .
And in case you're still disposed
to argue, the turf expert Sid
Feder claims the only truly run
race of the three was the only
one Whlrly took.
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not uncommon for tha Plainview,
Texas, golfer to card under that
figure. Hogan Is in his thirties.

Winn is participating In the
ninth annual tri-sta- te senior tour-
nament here. This event was
started becausethe "older boys"

they don't like to be called fos
silsdecided the youngsters had
too much vinegar for them. So
they organizedtheir own tourna
ment, placing the minimum age at
CO.

They hold the affair in the hot
season and in the middle of the
week ro as to "enjoy resting In
the shade" andto escapethe week-
end parties.

Winn has been In eight of the
nlno tournaments. He wasn't
feeling up to it last year but says
he's stored up some vinegar for
the present tourney.

A break, in health In 1927 caused
Winn, a retired businessman, to
turn to golf. "I started hitting a
fow balls then looking for them,"
ho grinned. "The activity Im-
proved my health and eyesight
Now I play every day, never stop-
ping under 18 holes."

Due to the caddy shortage this
year, Winn carried his own bag.
"But toting your clubs Is Just part
of the exercise one can obtain
from a good game, of golf," he
said.

H. E. Winter of Marshalltown,
Iowa, visiting his daughter here,
entered the tournament He
crowds Winn for age trophy,
boasting79. Seven others are ov-
er 70 they will get special prizes
regardless of their cards. Four
score and ten is enoughfor recog-
nition.

Berlin Admits
A SetbackLi
U-Boat-

War

'By The AssociatedPress
The Berlin radio testified today

to a marked reduction in the ef-
ficacy of German submarine war-
fare last month, broadcasting'a
DNB dispatch which listed the at

toll of Allied shipping in June
at 20 ships totalling 107,000 tons,
but Implied this was only a tem-
porary setback.

The broadcast was recorded by
the AssociatedPress. The enemy
claim represented less than one--
seventh of the reported sinkings
In March 149 ships.

It was presented24 hours after
Prime Minister Churchill told the
house of commons that as a re-

sult of the massacreof U In
May, "we have had in June the
bestmonth we have ever known in
the whole 46 months of the war."

TWO LEFT
KNOXVILLE, Tenn., July 1. UP)

Only two varsity athletes were
left at the University of Tennessee
today when three basketball and
three football players departedfor
Marine corps training at Duke
university.

yj says

Blame the '"blinkety-blan-k

jap if you have
difficulty in getting
the things you need.
Shipmentsare slow on
many lines of mer-
chandiseand we may

&CAMEj

Cfe
be temporarily out of
size in some particu-
lar style of shoe,suit
or hat. But new ship-
ments are arriving
and your size may be
in soon. Come in often
. , . .your patience is
appreciated and will
be rewarded withthe
good Mellinger qual-
ity merchandise.

Mellinger's
The Stare far Km
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IDddgersWhip
CincyTwice
To Take Lead
By JUDSON BAILEY
AssociatedPress Sports Writer

The major leaguesscored 100 per
cent for entertainmenton the first
of their two War Belief days yes-
terday, but they failed to get more
than & bare passing gradeat the
box office.

An assortmentof doubleheaders,
twilight and night games In eight
cities drew 134,578 fans who paid
$147,391 into the treasury of Na-
tional War Relief, Inc., and this
might seem like a lot of people and
a lot of money except that games
for Army and Navy relief in the
same cities last year netted $289,-41-2,

or approximately twice as
much.

Under last year's arrangement
when clubs were permitted to pick
uielr own rivals and choose their
own dates, the Brooklyn Dodgers
and New York Giants played each
other and wrote out checks for
$60,000 In Brooklyn and $73,000 In
the Polo Crounds.

This year's plan of having ail
ciuDs meet on me same day had
Its good points, but it resulted In
a gate of $32,000 at Brooklyn and
$17,000 at New York.

Nevertheless,the major leagues
still have another crack at match
ing last year's total war relief con
trlbutlon of $506,830 from sixteen
major league benefit games. The
clubs which were on the road to
day will stage shows of their own
on July 28.

There was nothing wrong with
the artistic aspects of yesterday's
program. It was surroundedwith
all kinds of trimmings, field events,
exhibition games,music and mim-
icry and as far as the regular
championship contests were con-
cerned, producedplenty of comp-
etitionfour extra-Innin-g affairs,
two of them tie games, and good
pitching and potent hitting.

At Brooklyn, before a crowd of
26,893 that was mesmerized by the
tenor solos of Dixie Walker, the
Dodgers handcuffed theCincinnati
Reds twice 5--0 and 11--5. In the
first game Curt Davis pitched a
four-hitt- er and never let a runner
past first In the second Walker
(who did not play the first game
becausea lefthander, John Vander
Meer, was pitching for the Beds)
made threehits, Including a homer,
and drove In three runs. Paul
Waner did the same and Bobo
Newsom earned hiseighth victory.
- This boosted Brooklyn half a
gameahead ofthe St Louis Cardi-
nals in the National league stand-
ings, althoughthe Cards retained a
slender percentage advantage, of
dividing a doubleheaderwith the
New York Giants. Mqrt Cooper,
appearing In relief, was beaten ,ln
the tenth Inning of the first game
4--3, but Lefty Bowie Pellet pitched
a slx-h- lt 5--0 shutout in the second
sessionwith his teammateshitting
four home runs, two of them by
Lou Klein.

Thev Chicago Cubs captured two
gamesat Boston 6--2 and 5--2. Two
homers were hit by each team in
the nightcap.

The New York Yankees re
inforced their hold on the Ameri
can league with a 3--1 triumph in
ten inningsat Cleveland In a night
game as Nick Etten made threeof
the Yanks' five hits off Jim Bagby.
Etten homered In the second and
drove In New York's other two
runs with a double in the tenth,

Orval Grove, rejected by the Ar-

my yesterday, achieved bis fifth
victory without defeat for the
Chicago White Sox last night 7--1

by holding Washington to five bits
before the biggest of the relief
turnouts, 29,495.

John NIggelJng pitched a three-hitt- er

as the St Louis Browns beat
Philadelphia 3--1 and dumped the
Athletics into the cellar,

Ninth Inning homers by Bobby
Doerr and Pinky Higglns caused
the Detroit Tigers and Boston Red
Sox to finish in a 3--3 twelve Inning
tie In a twilight game.

Pittsburgh and the Phillies also
played to a 3-- 3 deadlock which
was halted by the midnight curfew
after 11 innings of their night
game.
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WAR BONDS
"Build far Tomorrow wth your j

purchaia of War Bona today.".)
Farmers are taking extra good care
of their farm implements. They
can't buy them today. But with
War Bead savings they'll be able
to buy new farm equipment when
the peace comes.

r9i
aslnll JW yW5bV lii

Farmers are helping in the war
Sort by the production of food. But

taereasedincome shouldgo into War
Beadsand Saviors,not scarce,high
priced consumergoods. Buy mora
sadmere War Baasswith your

profits today. Yau've Baas
Taw Bit. New Da Taw Beat,"
I V. f. TtMuutm Dtt&rtmni

Relief
Yanx, Indians
DominateAL

StarLineup
CHICAGO, July 1 UP) An Amer-

ican league all-st- team heavily
laden with New York Yankeesand
Cleveland Indians was created to-
day from nominations submitted
by the eight managersfor the 10th
annual game with the National
league stars July 18 In Philadel-
phia's Shlbe park.

The Yankees and Indians each
placed six players on the 25-m-

squad, which will be directed bv
Manager Joe McCarthy of New
Tork, leaving 13 spots for men
from the six other clubs.

Those were taken by four Wash-
ington Senators,three Boston Red
Sox, two St Louis Browns and two
Detroit Tigers, and one 'each from
the Philadelphia Athletics and
Chicago White Sox.

Thirteen members of tha Ameri-
can league team which beat the
Nationals last year In the New
York Polo Grounds, 3 to 1, placed
again, Including New York catcher
Bill Dickey, nominated for the
tenth straight time he's been
named for all of them andYankee
second basemanJoe Gordon, for
the fifth time. Dickey did not
play last year becauseof injuries.

These were the manager's selec-
tions for 1943:

Pitchers SpurgeonChandlerand
Ernie Bonham, New York! Tex
Hughson and Oscar Judd, Boston;
Emll Leonard,Washington: Harold
Newhouser, Detroit; James Bagby
anaai smith, Cleveland.

Catchers Bill Dickey, Ne w
York; Buddy Rosar, Cleveland,
and Jake Early, Washington.

Infielders Ken Keltner and Lou
Boudreau,Cleveland;,Rudy York,
Detroit; Joe Gordon, New York;
Vernon Stephens, St Louts; Dick
Slebert, Philadelphia; Luke Ap
pling, Chicago, and Bobby Doerr,
Boston.

Outfielders Charley Keller and
John Llndell, New York; Chet
Laabs, St Louis; George Case and
Bob Johnson, Washington; and
Jeff Heath, Cleveland.

Coaches will be Lena Blackburne
of Philadelphia and Art Fletcher
of New York. Dave Keefe of
Philadelphia was selectedas pitch-
er and John Schulte of New York
as catcher for batting practice.
Eddie Froellch of the Yankeeswas
designatedas trainer.

Charles Trippi To
Be On Star Team

CHICAGO, July 1. UP) Charles
Trlppl, star of Georgia's Rose
Bowl football triumph last New
Year's Day, was added to the ros
ter of the college all-sta- rs today
for their game with the Washing-
ton Redskins, professional Cham
pions. The game will be played
on the night of August 25 in
Dyche Stadium. '
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ALEUTIAN NAVAL CHIEF -R- ear Admiral T. C.
Klncald, USN, looks out over Kuluk Bay from the shore of Adak
Island in the Aleutians, during an early morning to head-'quarte-rs.

lie is in chargeof Naval operationsIn the Aleutians.

14th Force,Ace Fighting Unit
In China, CompletesFirst Year

FOURTEENTH AIR FORCE
HEADQUARTERS, Juno 28 (De-

layed) Iff) The United States Ar-
my 14th air force, the world's
smallestair force operating In the
largest territory, will wind up Its
first year July 4 a year of thrill-
ing achievementswhich have sur-
prised everyone, especially the
Japanesein China, Burma and
Indo-Chin- a.

The birthday will be the occa-
sion for a celebration throughout
the theater of operations by Chi-
nese as well as Americans.

An addressby the 14th's colorful
commander, Gen. Claire L.
Chennault and fireworks are on
the July 4 program.

Under Chenriault'sbrilliant
ance, the 14th not only succeeded
In fulfilling Its first year's mission
of keeping the Japanese at bay
until reinforcements arrived,but
lashed out offensively In close co
operation with Chinese ground
forces.

The most dramatic demonstra
tion of an offensive turn came re-
cently when American bomber--
!,,.,.. .tu ,. to... i

tha Ichanc area, enabling the Chi- -

Keeling, Freeman
To Battle For Post
Badminton Crown

MaJ. Gerald F. Keeling and Lt
J. B. Freeman will battle it out
for the title of badminton cham-
pion of the Big Spring Bombar-
dier school.

Lt Freeman worked his way to
the finals Wednesday with a
hard earned win over Lt. J. B,
Smith, winning 15-1-3 and 15--

Major Keeling previously had ad-

vanced to the finals with a victory
over Col. Robert W. Warren.

The singles finals probably will
be played this week. Doubles
tourney for officers is expectedto
get under way next week.

RODEO
Sponsoredby the Big SpringUSO As

a Compliment to Men of the
BombardierSchool

(MT
Big Spring

Rodeo

Grounds

Friday, July Z
6 p. m.

RealRidersAnd Ropers
BRONC RIDING CALF ROPING

BULL RIDING PONY EXPRESS

MULE RIDING FLAG RACE

Special Music By The Bombardier
Band

FREE TO SERVICE PERSONNEL
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We "
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nese to recapture Important posi-

tions. As Important as the effect
of the Americans' bombs and bul-
lets was the effect on Chinese
morale.

For years the Chinese saw noth-
ing but Japaneseplanes overhead.
When the American planes came,
the Chinese cheered and smashed
forward.

The 14th's exploits have equalled
In some respects surpassed

those of the much publlclied
American Volunteer Group which
precededIt. Chennault also head
ed that outfit

When the United States took
over the AVO, the new organiza-
tion was named the China air task
force of the 10th air force, and
then became the 14th last March.

Chennaultnow has s, Mitch
ells and Liberators In his flying
artllery.

During the last year the F40s
rolled up 2,869 missions, compris-
ing 5,325 sorties a sortie being
one planeon one mission. Accord'
lng to official figures they de--
stroyed 208 Japaneseplanes In the
a,r and 22 on tha Sround, and prob- -
cvuly ucsiiuytru vo uiuru.

Their losses are listed as 15
planes lost In combat, 15 lost by
anti-aircra- ft fire, and eight on the
ground. Eight American pilots
were killed In combat andone by
anti-aircra- ft fire. Three are

Air

Children
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AAFBS
Track And
Meet Saturday

The men of the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school stage a sort of pri-
vate Olympics of their own Satur-
day, when representativesof prac-
tically all detachmentscontest In
various track and field events. A
four-ho- ur program of sports has

Company,
Maintenance
TeamsWin

The mess company broke Into
the win column for the first
while the North Maintenance
team added Its fifth win of the
second half, in gamesplayed Wed-
nesday In the AAFBS enlisted
men's softball league.

The mess company took the
2052nd ordnance outfit Into camp,
7--3, thanks to a big third Inning
when six runs were tallied, on

hits, four walks and an er
ror. For good measure, Maduce
got a homer for the winners In
Jheflfthframe. Haider, on the
mound for the 2052nd,whiffed nine
men, but he was wild at times,
walking eight Pastura, opposing
him, had two strikeouts and gave
up four walks.

The line score:
RH E

Mess 006 010 07 4 0
2052 210 000 02 5 2

Pasturaand McCormlck; Haider
and Willed.

KosUck's double in the fifth
frame, driving In two runs, gave
the Maintenance crew a
5--3 victory over the 1047th guard
squadron. The game had been
deadlocked, 3--3 until then. Marsh
for tha winners was a big gun at
bat getUng three hits for three
times up, while Hamilton of the
guardsmengot hits out of
three.

Bredemeyer, the Maintenance
twtrler, fanned four men and
didn't walk a one. The line score:

TJ TJ T

1047 011 100 0 S 7 2
No. Malnt ....002 120 x- -fi 0 1

Harrell and Johnson;Bredemey-
er and Nelson.

Over $147,000 For
War Relief From
Baseball Games

NEW YORK, July 1 UP) Base
ball games played in tha major
leagues yesterday' for war relief
attracted 134,578 fans who paid
mora $147,391.48.

All the proceeds will be turned
over to the National War Fund,
Inc., which helps support 16 war
charities.

who fill snd freeze the limeFOR floors the cattlecars that carry them
German labor thereis otherchoice;
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snd Athenswho with swollen the
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wait.

For peasantwith ao choice
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Field

been uader trcioM
Lt Jas. W. afreets

trailg.
Entry blanks ter

la these areata: 0-- jr

dash,gasmask drill, steak,
da, obetaefe aoawtsv

high Jump, broad Jump, part,
chinning, push ups, tns;--w- r, eat
shuttle relay sad salts relay.

and medals
to be

Organisations which
will hava teehMk tha
365th basasquadron,7U ttaa

squadron, 812th ssttth
maintenance,812th north
ance, 1047th guard suadram,
2052nd ordnance, 59th
mess detash-men- t,

cadet detachments (classes
10, 11, 12 and 13), 906th quarter-
master, and 983rd quartermaster

The organizations limited to
number of but substitu-
tions will be allowed.

Wide Interest has been worked
In the-- program,and many

have In for
their chosen events.

Nashville Clinches
First-Ha-lf Title
In Southern

ATLANTA, July L. WJ TKa
Vols, winners of tha

Association astd
the Dixie series In 1942, hava

the title in tha
this season.

The Vols, who triumphed la tha
Shaughnessy last year
and went on to defeat Shreveport,
La., of the Texas league la tha
Dixie series, sewed up tha mleV
saason championship last night
when second-plac- e Little Rock
split a double-head- er with Bir-
mingham after had tak-
en a twin bill from Knoxvtlle.

JOINS
CHICAGO, July OP

known to
throughout the as

to Ed president ef
the Professional Golfers Associa-
tion of Joined tha

today.

Roy Reeder
announcespurchase

' interest in the Nalley
Horns. wishesyew

good will and friendship la
tha partnership to
known as the

Nalley - Reeder
Funeral Horn
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Don't Tale Thai July 4th Trip
transportationsystems, the Of-ov- er the Fourth of July weekend

flea of Defense Transportation
ad ether public agenciesnro

their requests that
the jmbllo refrain from traveling
ba the IndependenceDay weekend.

The fact that Monday will be
bserred generally as a holiday,

thus giving a 'long weekend" for
recreationpurposes, meansthat un-

der ordinary circumstances holi-

day travel would bo at a peak.
But theseare noordinary circum-
stances, and the patriotic Ameri-

can will celebrate his Independ-
ence this year by staying home
voluntarily.

Most of us apparently have to
shoulder our way onto crowded
busesand trains to convince our-

selves that transportation facilities
are thoroughly' tied up in the war
effort We seemingly won't listen
to patriotic counsel; but this
definitely is one holiday that our
own good Judgmentshould win out
and keep us close to home.

The tire and gasoline situation
means that we should keep our
private cars off the road just as
we should stay off the buses and
trains.

Space on the public conveyances

li"""it a -

They Call Pacific
by CLARK

Chapter 28
We learned soon after our ar-

rival In Brisbane that the United
States was fighting the Pacific
war with only one hand, and thai
the day of the final destructionof
Japan's power was still far off.

I spenta month in Australia, In-

specting our defenses and waiting
or the Jap's next move. Amer-

ican troops aud planeswere being
piled up in the country, but the
number was small perhaps too
small for MacArthur to be able
to defendAustralia, let alone start
an offensive against the Japs.

Tlnally, toward the end of the
month, the Japs made their move.
They started down into the Coral
Sea,with a huge armada. It look-
ed like they were headed forNew
Caledonia, so I flew over to New
Sealand, then up to FIJI and to
New Caledonia. From stories of
American navy fliers I met Jn the
planes en route, I got the details
of the Coral Sea battle the first
in, history between aircraft car-
riers and Japan'sfirst decisive de
feat.

'As a result of the battle, the
pressure was off New Caledonia.
It. looked as if the initiative was
passing to the United States.But
there were no more land fronts
in! the Pacific, and if any fighting
was to be done, it was up to our
.Navy to do it.

v- -

I flew on up, to Pearl Harbor
to get accredited to the fleet. It
seessedas if the plaru 'would nev-
er' reach Honolulu. For four
'hours I set in the bombardier's
place in the nose of the PB2Y2,
watching for the Hawaiian Islands
until ay eyes ached. When we
finally sighted Oahu I didn't rec-
ognise it until we swung over
Maill beach, bounced over the
Marine airfield at 'Ewa and set
tied down on the waters of Pearl
Harbor. It had taken mo seven
months to make the trip from
Shanghai to Honolulu.

I telephonedmy wife and apol-
ogised for being a little late get-tin- g

back and would she excuse
it please? She would.

t 1 found that she 'was working
hi aa airfield; and that was only
esseof the many changesbroueht
to the Islands by the Japaneseat--

, irac six montns before. All the' civilians not in Army or Naw unl.
form were at work, building alr--
nems, repairing ships, construct-i-n

docks; or serving in hospitals,
oting as air raid wardens, or

syuping the Bed Cross. Every
jr carried a gas mask. The

blackout was strictly and aerlnim.
, V enforced,and you had to havea pass to go outdoors after cur-lo- w

hour.
Civilian were allowed only ten

whhh oi gasoline a month and
one quart of liquor a week. Bars
,and restaurants closed several
hours before sundown. Them
shortagesof milk, eggs, meat, and

'.vvumhss as aii we island pro-
ducts went to the armed forces.

Pearl Harbor still showed signs
e bombing. The ancient tar-

get ship Utah was lying on the
hotioaa of the western shore of
Ford Island. The Oklahoma, on
Its aide with part of its hull loom-
ing out of the water, lay aheadt' the Arizona, which had gone
straight down after a bomb ex-
ploded its magazine. The West
Virgsala was belnff eraduallvw V-

f Aaotber battleship was In dry--

arter oeing salvaged, and
others had already been

up and taken to the Pa--
Coast for repairs,

of the scars of battle had
fctsjB removed from the' Kaneohe
muni air station, acrossthe island
sSwta Pearl Harbor. At Kaneohe
Japonssibombers deliberately lg--

ored two empty hangars and laid
their bombers squarely on a third,
destroying at one blow most of
our Navy patrol planesand killing

te oorrect
ssjs eswor.

Bmm m this beets swsly.

!

should be left for the men and
women who have put-o- the uni-
forms of the armed forces to
guarantee continued Independence,
and who may have a chanceto go
home for a few hours' furlough
from their duties. Thtre definite-
ly is not room on trains and buses
for all furlough travel, trips essen-
tial to war businessand weekend
vacationersalso.

Railroad passenger cars, both
Pullman and coach, available In
previous years for weekend vaca-
tion trips, are sharply reduced In
number by the demandsof troop
transport, Space in the remain-
der Is needed by essential travel-
ers on war businessor emergency
trips and servicemenon leave orJ
changing posts. Buses, the logical
means of travel between many
communities and army camps In
this area, aredoing their best to
accommodate all the military
travelers on weekend passes, but
are also limited In their equip-
ment and must carry greatly In-

creasedloads at slower speeds to
conserve rubber.

Not all servicemen In the South-
west will get furloughs, but the

-- - '

It
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many men. That showed that the
Japanesehad excellent espionage.

But as great as the debacle at
Pearl Harbor had been, as stag-
gering the loss of life, I soon be-

came convinced that the Japanese
had lost their great chanceto win
the war in those three flaming,
terrible hours on December7. The
mistake that they had made was
almost conceivable.

Far more than our own ad-

mirals had realized the signific-
ance of air power. Their primary
targets on December7 were un-
doubtedly our aircraft carriers.
Through sheer good fortune our
aircraft carriers were not in Pearl
Harbor at the time of the attack.
If, instead of hitting the battle-
ships, the Japs had aimed their
bombs and torpedoesat the docks,
shops,oil tanks andshore Installa-
tions in Pearl Harbor, the entire
courseof the war would have been
changed. They could easily have
knocked out Pearl Harbor as a
base, forcing our Navy back to
the-- Paclflo Coast.

The men that we lost at Pearl
Harbor were martyrs to unpre-parednes-s.

The battleshipsthat wo
lost there were ready for the scrap
pile before they were ever hit by
a Japanesebomb. They were too
slow for modern war. The bittlo-shl- p

had had Its day. No battle-
ship that escaped damageat Pjarl
Harbor, no battleship that was
damagedthere and later repaired,
played any part in the Battles of
tho Coral Sea and Midway. No
battleship fired a shot in the early
daysof the Solomons action. Later.
we reported that battleships had
participated in a fight off the
Solomons at night

Since battleships did nat play
any part In the flchtine in the
Pacific in the first eleven mnntha
of war, the questionarises of why

(Continued On Back Page)
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ones who do will appreciate your
staying at home and letting them
have a seat on the train or bus
this Fourth of July weekend.

And, if you want to be selfish
about It, you'll find thst holiday
travel is anything but comfortable,
and that you'll be much better off
right at home.

Hollywood

This Gal

As The Champion
Loser-Of-Me-n

By ItOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Ramsay Ames

doesn't look like the sort of girl
who would lose a man if she
chose to keep him around. She's
a beautiful, fresh young thing of
1. hlnnde. with a clowlne new

tan. She's luscious Stlmson of and
craclous. and she has a Navy. That la becauseboth

sparkle.
And sho's the champion man-los- er

of our town, which is the
reason she's in Hollywood and
pictures. Why, once in the short
span of three months, shelost so
many men. . . . But let's at
the beginning: ''

Ramsay Ames lived in Jackson
New York, with her

well-to-d- o family. She went to a
swank private school which boast-
ed swimming pools, tennis courts,
a telephone in every room and
other Intriguing conveniencesto
make education painless. But
When she was 15, Ramsay decided
she would like to work. She got
a Job as a Powers model, and
pretty soon doing a fashion
show at the New York World's
Fair,

Her evolution from model to
dancer was the result of
a conga troupe swaying to tropi-
cal She thought- she'd
like It, and she joined. What
she didn't about dancing,
which was plenty, she picked up
by the others. Then
she got a partner for an act, and
branched out as a ballroom per-
former In clubs and theaters.That

how she lost her first man.
He had come into the country
on a six months' visa, and stayed
four years. The immigration peo-
ple snatched him.

"After that," she says, "I tried
dancing myself, using our old
routines. But how can you dance
solo what was planned for two?
I gave it up, and up singing."

So she was happy enough, sing-
ing at the Club, until Gus
Martel suddenly presented her
with an orchestra. That's when!
she really started losing men. The
way it happened was that Gus
was leaving for Las .Vegas and
starting a new band,' bo he just
left his old one with Ramsay.

"Gus gave me his musical ar-
rangementsand said 'Here.' So I
started in, and I found how

it Is to keep a.band together.
We'd rehearse one day, and next
day I'd come in to find somebody
missing. The draft We'd have
to get a new man, and get him
rehearsed. Then one of the other
boys would be called. We'd have

(Continued On Classified Page)
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of Mars
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tide
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It. Hold fast
21. Vagabond
22. Flan ot action
25. Captain ot the

hostsof
Absalom

28. Ethical
38. Musical

Instrument
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22. Wander
26. Restore

confidence
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'& 41. Insect
s. compulsion
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certain
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IX. EmaU nib
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FDR Skips Cabinet In
Fixing Wartime Powers
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON When is a cab-
inet not a cabinet? The answer
is when this country is at war and
the President Is Mr. Roosevelt

With the Office of War Mobili-

sation now functioning, it is be-

coming more apparent dally that
President Roosevelt has bypassed
most of his cabinet in delegating
wartime powers.

Only three of the ten membersof
the cabinet by right of office, have
real authority at the council ta-
bles, and one of these Secretary
of State Hull retains his impor-
tance by personal influence with
the President,rather than by co-
operative effort In the circle that
now Is running this war in all
fields but that of military strategy.

Oddly enough the only two cabi-
net members who still are power
ful are Republican Secretaries

California War, Knox of the
and have

start

Heights,

watching

rhythms.

watching

Stork

out

priests

dispatches

done excellent Jobs as spokesmen
for the armed forces and because
In their three-yea- r tenures, the
greatest Army and Navy the
United States ever conceived has
risen to such strength and etfl'
clency.

Harold L. Ickes' star has risen
again since we got into the war
but that Is because of his activities
as Solid Fuels and Petroleum ad-

ministrator rather than as Secre-
tary of Interior.

Henry Morgenthau, Jr., still
speakswith authority on tax mat-
ters but It Is considereda certain-
ty here that It will be Economic
Stabilizer Fred M. Vinson who will
carry the tax ball for OWM from
now on not the Secretary of the
Treasury.

Jesse Joneshas more impor-
tance as head of the Reconstruc-
tion Finance Corp. than as Secre-
tary of Commerce. A recent chart
that included even minor war
mobilization agency heads didn't

know 'even list-Jone-

jTJA
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Attorney General BIddle gets an
occasional mention as prosecutor
of war frauds, but little mbre
Frank C. Walker continues to get
some headlinesas chairman of the
Democratic National Committee,
but few as postmaster general.
James A. Farley turned over a
smoothly functioning department
to Walker and the present No. 1
Postman has been content to let
that machine handle the problems
of wartime mall.

Frances Perkins, as Secretaryof
Labor, has lost much authority on
labor matterssince the war starts
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ed and the recent strengthening
of the powers of the War Labor
Board. Claude R. Wickard has
seenmuch of his vital powers as
Secretary of Agriculture, ia so far
as they apply to wartime food sun--
ply and distribution, pass to Food
Administrator Chester' Davis.

Davis, however, Is Just one of
the "cxars," and some thing that
the general food policies like the
general policies of all the "czars"
(prices, fuel, manpower, labor,
transportation, and rubber) will
be made In the east wing of the
White ' House when James F.
Byrnes calls his five OWM col-
leaguesin for conferences.

On OWM, too, particularly on
Vinson and Byrnes, will fall the
Job of rafereelng conflicts that
arise out of the maze of over-
lapping authorities in the already
existent war agencies. They can't
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Capital Commnf
SamRayburn 'Keeping Head
By GEORGE 8TTMTSON

Correspondent
The sign, "LEARN TO DANCE,"

In 'an upstairs' in a store
building fronting on
Avenue, me of
the proprietor of a
dancing told mo recently!
she said the age of her

Is 47; most of them are middle-

-aged men, lonely and learning
to dance as a means of making

contacts. ,.
Had a bite to eat and a good

visit in his office today with
Sam Rayburn; according to my
way of thinking the Speaker Is
one of the really men now

do that by delegating Important
tasks to the now "inactive"

of the official That
would only be con-
fusion. It looks as If the Presi-
dent's cabinet,for the most part,
Is waning for the duration.
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occupyinghigh federal positions
la Washing-ten- ; Sam appears to
bo in better health erea than
usual and Is keeping his head
In a difficult Job during a try-
ing time; the House over which
he presides had Just passed,
without a dissenting vote, a bill

for the War De-
partment nearly
the largest ever
made by a legislative body in the
history of the world; this con-
firms what Sam has been say-
ing, that despite a lot of talk
about domcstlo policies, Congress
is doing its part in the war pro-
gram by giving every bit of au-
thority necessary and making
all required.
Among Congressman Dick Kle

berg's callers was Lee Akin Cor
pus Chrlstl contractor, who Is in-
terested in the new pipeline to
bring additional water Into Cor
pus; the city, like many others,has
a serious watersituation and is al-
most compelled to ration water In
tho hotels; here In Washingtonwo
have not heard anything about a
water shortage lately, although
the great Increase in population
has put our system to the utmost
test we get our water from the
Potomac river.

I doubt'whether even many Tex
ans who live away from the coast
realize the Importance' of water

to the state; there
are 13 deep-wat-er seaportson the
Texas coast; Brownsville. Corpus
Chrlstl, Port Isabel. Beaumont
Houston, Galveston, Freeport,
Port Aransas,Port Arthur, Sabine
Pass, Orange, Ingelslde, and Te-a- s

City; Burt C. Blanton, Jesse
Jones's commerce department reg-
ional business consultant at Dallas
says: "There are approlmately 500
miles navigable inland water-
ways, exclusive of channelsto Tex-
as ports. They consist chiefly of
the Intra-coast- al canal between
Sabine Lake and Corpus

the Gulf Coast This
canal Is being extended

150 miles to a southern
terminus at Brownsville, and pos-
sibly will later be extended along
the Mexican gulf coast to the ports
of Tamplco and Vera Cruz, about
475 miles, as proposed by the
Mexican government This land-
locked waterway gives the entire
seaboardof Texas barge line con-
nections with the Mississippi riv-
er system."

If s about 110 degreeshere in
my office today,but I've made a
resolution not to mention Wash-
ington weather anymore.

the gasoline
drought and the ban all
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pleasuro driving, sensSyOM

A
sons manageto visit the Wftstf
ington Monument every weetu
this about 25 percent of Mm
pre-w- ar normal; any time et tho
day you can seo long Mae eC
visitors waiting la the biasing

for their turn to take tho
elevator ride to tho top of Mm
685-fo- shaft; many of the visi-
tors are men in uniform seeing
the sights of the national capital
for the first time.
WPB, upon recommendationol

Ickes, approved construction of
383-mll-e, 16-In- pipeline front
Slaughter pool near Sundown
Hockley county, Texas to Drum--
right, Oklahoma; cost $7,000,000
requires 44,600 tons of steel, ma-
terials for pipeline, built and op
erated by Stanollnd Pipeline com
pany, made available from Petro--
lemu Administration for War's
controlled materials allotment;
startbuilding early In October and
finished early next yearmaybe
oil for pipeline will be taken from
Permian Basin rccton of West
Texas, one of the last substantial,
crude oil reserves with produclrUjr
capacity excess of presentpiper
line outlets yet developed
west; only one pumping
needed boost to over lOO.OOlJ

barrels dally; at Drumrlght oil
will be pumped Into working
tanks, bulk which then deliver-
ed to Whiting, Indiana, refinery
through existing pipeline system;
remainder made available other
pipeline systems running through
Drumrlght

While we were at the Capitol
luncheon given for Gov. Coke
Stevonson by Jesse Jones, Con-
gressman Llndley Beckworth, of
Gladewater,brought In and Intro-
duced a famou constituent of his,
Capt Vincent B. Evans, Hen-
derson, bombardier of the battle-scarr-ed

Flying Fortress Memphis
Belle, just back from 25 bombing
raids over Naxi-lan- Capt Evans

attractive, modest clean-cu-t
soldier and was given a good hand.

V-M- ail Ballot For
Proposed

WASHINGTON, July U?)
Service men outside the United
Stateswould vote by "V" mall un-

der a bill Introduced by Rep.
Worley (D-Te-

The secretariesof war and navy
would be authorized use
ballots for servicemen"and to do
everything necessary guarantee
that the ballots have all necessary
and proper priorities" for prompt
return from overseasoutposts.
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'- - CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
Wher To Find If

BUSINESS.

APPLIANCE STORES
"UL STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane gas dealer.

Servleefor all types of gas appliance. 313 V. Srd. Ph. 1021.

- AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
KACOHBER AUTO BUPPtiY. Accessories, tool! and hardware,apeila

tie. 113 East 2nd. Phone SOS.

"
BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring BusinessCollege train you for stenographic,book-keepi-

or typing positions. Prices reasonable.611 Runnels.Phone
ISM.

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUT SHOP,Douglass Howl, hone253. Quality work. Ex-

pert operators. Mrs. James Eason, Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to service your Servel Electrolux,

icinetroiux Dealer. Empire Southern Service Co.
Phone 830 or 1677--J.

FURNITURE STORES
KLROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnels."Out of the Vsh 3nt District

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

' FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED
frAaimNa ROOM SUITES, odd chairs made like new. 'Big Bprlng Up

v C holstery Shop. Phone 1852-- 1010 W. Thfid St.

h Parages
j"JCT THE ROWE OARAGE keep your car In good running condition.

Expert mechanics and equipment 2HH W. Third. Phone 880.

HEALTH CLINIS
MARIE WEEO Health Cllnle. completedruglesa clinic with twenty tour

rooms. 1308 Scurry,

INSURANCE
' COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real EstateLoans.

Key and Wentx Insurance Agency. a" Runnels. Phone 183.

. FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all its branches. 8peclal rates on farm property, no

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phone 1501. Henry C. Burnett
Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterlllze.rfelt and make tufted ana

. non-tufte-d mattresses. 811 W. 3rdhone660. Jf R. BIderback.
1

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

nleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone

'fi

1632.

REAL
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals, prop-

erty appraisals. 305 Main Street, Phone1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANT since 1927.

THtE VULCANIZING
JCXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service;

Camp
Third.

n? VACUUM CLEANERS
trAi-rn- m Tsiir.TJ mVill

makes. Blaln
i.iii cleaners.

KENDRICK
THAMES

MOTOR
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

tlSH West 3rd Phone
Nlrht 998--J

CARL STROM
Foi
Legal Reserve

Life
Payments

Phone 123 West 3rd

Office Supplies
Mall stationery, sheets,

typing papers, memo
papers, filing
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
Main Phone

AND BEAR IT
.igygg

.7

DIRECTORY

ESTATE

Complete

GRIN

U M. Brooks,
209 W. th

115 Main. Phone 858.

115 Main. Phone

City

thuv 1iTt Paris and service for
1501 Lancaster. W1U pay cashfor

Civil of the U.S. now
over 35,000 miles.

B. REAGAN
Insurance Agcy.

Fire, Auto, Public
War

Phone51B 217J4 Mala

Your car still col-

lateral on loan at

Key Investment
208 Runnels

You Have
House for Sale

Call 1230

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum

Lichty

Tire Co, 610 e. Third.

TRATLER PARKS '
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water electricity d.

Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Cole-

man. 1206
rm

.mm nr T? A a
' Luse,Phone

used - -

&

and

STORE
1021

Phone 1594--

Old Line
Insurance

Easy Monthly On
Premiums

313 St

,
V ledger
binders,

supplies,

187 98

& .

or

858.

reasonableprices.

all
16.

airways
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liability
Damage Insurance
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Automotive
Directory

Used Cars Far Sato, Used
Cars Wasted; BaulHea FM
Sale;Tnteksj Traders TraH--e

Houses For Exchange
rarte, Sarvlee and

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

2911 Chrysler Sedan
1911 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Plymouth Coach
1S41 Plymouth Sedan
1040 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Ford DeLuxt Coach
1040 Ford Sedan
1039 DeSoto Sedan
1939 Ford Convertible
1038 Chrysler Sedan
Several older cars worth the

money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Qollad ' Phone E9

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

INSTRUCTION

PREPARE yourself for govern-
ment or Industrial Jobs by learn-
ing shorthand and bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand foi employees Is
far greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not start
now? Big Spring Business Col-
lege, 611 Runnels. Phone 1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas

IF YOU have something to say,
say It right Let me help you
write your speeches and public-
ity articles. Write Box CMD, co
Herald.

THE Day fc Night Food Store, COS

West Third, open 24 hours a
day. "We doze but never close."

WILL be In town every two weeks.
Pleaseleave namesnext door, at
Fix-I- t Shop, 807 "West Third.
Phone 660. Western Mattress
Co.

EMPLOYMENT

HAVE opening for salesman or
saleslady In Big Spring. Guaran-
teed salary plus commission. Ex-
perience helpful but not necen-sar- y.

Automobile furnished. See
Mr. Carter at 406 East 10th St
after 6 p. m.

HELP WANTED HALE

HAVE opening In businessessen-
tial to war effort Good pay.
Address Box CD, co Herald.

PLUMBERS WANTED
at once

Non-unio- n Job rate 31.50
Per hour 9 hours per day
Defense Housing Project

NEW RIVER LUMBER CO.
300 Carroll St

Fort Worth, Texaa

BOYS! MAKE MONEY!
There are Herald routes open
for boys who waht to make
money while working "on their
own" as contractnews carriers
on city routes. See SUE
HAYNES at The Herald Of-

fice.

HELPER wanted Apply Veterl--
nary Hospital. 1700 West Fourth
St

MEAT CUTTER wanted. No
drinkers need apply. B. A B.
Food Store. 611 .East Third St

WANTED: 'Good stronig Doy to
work In wash room. Good pay
and hours.Apply in person, no
shone calls accepted. H. B.
Clark, Mgr. Beaty's Laundry,
HELP WANTED FEMALE

COOK and waitress wanted. Good
pay by hour. Sls's Cafe, 30

N? uregg.
WANTED: Colored maid. Good

salary, and room on place. Ap-pl- y

1411 Runnels St
EMPLOYBrT WANTED MALb

WANTED Job as oil field worker
or salesman foroil or gas com-
pany. Over draft age. Write Box
J. P.. Herald.

WANTED: Job' as salesman,trav
eling preferred. Will consider
any honest proposition. Write
Box J. G Herald.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-- -
lng used furniture: 20 years in
xurnlture ana mattress Dimness
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
PhoneC02.

HOUSEHOLD furniture for sale.
Must be sold Immediately.See at
702 Eleventh Place. Phone1666.

WE STILL have some good treadle
sewing machines. Only 10 days
leftHo buy. Sewing Machine Ex-
change. 211 East Second St

POULTRY & SUFFLD3S

FRYERS for sale, only Thursday
and Friday of this week. 603
East 12th St Phone 2020.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
andtrucks.Guaranteed. Feurlfoy
Radiator Bnop, 800 B, 3rd Ph.
1210.

ALL makea bicycles repaired. Also
have full stock of bicycle parts.
Repainting a specialty. Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. East 16th & Virginia.
Phone2062.

POISON! We have plenty of cal-
cium arsenate at 38.50 per cwt
and dusting sulphur at 32.40 per
cwt BIG SPRING COTTON
OBj CO.

BUNDLE heglra and cane. Oood
grain 1M1 feed. Can 758 or in-
quire at Mrs. M. L. Williams
place at Coahoma.

FOR. BALE: Electric Coca-C-ol

refrigerator, cigarette vendor,
large cafe Neon signs, all In good
condition, ready to operate.
Jack Roberts. Coahoma, Texas.

FOR SALE: 24" Siftst bicycle, al-
most svew, goad tirea. S3 cash.
Can be um at Weetex OH Oe.

FOR SALE
JftiSCBLLANEOUS

FRUIT JARS you pick them, Oo
per dozen. Bring your boxes, J,
O. Tannehlll, 1608 West Third
St

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WANT to buy small Infants crib
and mattress. Phone348--

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
beforeyou sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS

WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.
ShroyerMotor Co. 424 East3rd.

WANTED: Used radios and musi-
cal Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Muslo
Co, phone 85S or call at 115 Main
St

WANTED TO BUY: Windmill
with steel tower. Write Robert
H. Ball, Box 1124, Monahans,
Texas.

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments, 33.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children.
Plaza Apartments. Phcne 2U--
1107 West Third.

THREE room, furnished apart-
ment for couple or three adults.
210 North Gregg.

BEDROOMS
STEWART HOTEL Sleeping

rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.

WEEKLY rates on
rooms. Tex Hotel.

BEDROOMS for rent 110 Goliad.
Hot and cold water In every
room. Apply at Tex Hotel.

NICE, large, front bedroom;
closet, private entrance, bath.
Men preferred. See at 800 Lan-caste- r.

BEDROOM for rent Phone 1793
or call at 704 Lancaster.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR RENT: Brick businessbuild-

ing, 50x50. Glassed In front On
Lamesa Highway. Staggs Auto
Parts. Phone 145.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

FIVE -- ROOM house; hardwood
floors. Corner lot; centrally lo
cated. Some terms. Apply 1807
W. 3rd St
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REAL ESTATE
LOTS ACREAGE

HALF acre of land, new three-rob- m

house, new chicken house
. and yard, good well of water,

lights, and gas. To be sold at
bargain. W. H. Glllam, Sand
Springs, Texas.

FARMS & RANCHES

THREE section rarlch located In
Glasscock county: 315 per acre;
level land, well of water. Some
terms if sold In few days. C E.
Read. Phone 449.

76 ACRE farm in Parker County.
35 acresIn fruit trees.Good five-roo- m

house, plenty of water and
grass. Half rnlle off paved road;
near Brazos River. Apply at
15Q2H Scurry St

AUTOMOTIVE
USED CARS WANTED

WANT TO BUY or trade for a pri-
vately owned 1940 model coach
or sedan. Call McElyea, 1595-J- .

TttAILERS, TRAILER HOUSES
FOR SALE Dandy trailer house.

Nearly new tires. Reasonable.
L. A. Davis. Justlceburg.Texas.

PricesOff Slightly
In L'Stock Auction

Prices were off slightly from
the recent highs In Wednesday's
auction sales at the Big Spring
Livestock Commission company.
As a result, dollar volume was
down some, too, to around $28,000.
About 600 head of cattle went
through the ring.

Fat cows sold up to $11; butcher
cows to $9 00; butcher yearlings

;12-1- common yearlings $11-1-2;

bulls to $11.50; cows with calves,
$115 pair; light steer calves to
$16.50; light heifers to $15; and
hogs to $13.

StarRoute Carriers
Start New Terms

The start of a new fiscal year
by the U.S. government Thursday
meant also the start of new offi-
cial terms for five star route car-rle- rs

operating out of the Big
Spring postotflce.

Recently given the oath of of-

fice by Postmaster Nat Shlckfor
new four-ye- ar terms were these
men: Simp Grubaugh, Sterling
CUv rntif- - T5nrl C Evuii.. Gall .-- - -- -- -- -
route; John E. Kennedy, Garden

Y.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day , SHa per ward M word mtatMwn (Wc)
Two Dan 3 Ho perward 1 ward mhdmttw (Wc)
Three Days Hc perwerd 38 ward minimum (96c)
One Week , 6c perwerd Hi word minimum (1J0)

Legal Notice SeperHfta
Headers a........ Soper werd
Card of Thanks leperwerd
(Capital Letters and Maes Arabia rate)

COPY DEADLINES
Far Weekly editions , 11a.m.of sameday
For Sundayeditions 4 p. m. Saturday

Fhono 728
And Ask for the Ad-Tak-er

Hollywod
ContinuedFrom Tage8

to start all over again. ' We kept
the tailors dlszy altering uniforms
to fit new people. We played a

few dances, but each time we
were supposed to get a club date
a new batch of men would be
gone with the draft At the end
of three months only two of the
original gang were left"

Ramsay stuck by her disap-
pearing band another then
went back to Powers and model

City route; R. Fitzgerald, Ackerly
route; and Leffel J. Hale, Lubbock
route.

Nearly 3,400 Auto
Tax StampsSold

Although today, July 1, was the
day that every automobile In use
should have been wearing a new
federal tax stamp, there probably
will be purchasersfor severaldays.

This was based on figures an-

nounced by PostmasterNat Shlck,
who said car stamp sales through
June 30 totaled 3,377, or $16,885.
Estimates of the number pf
vehicles in use In Howard county
would show that there are several
hundred yet to be stamped with
the federal $5 sticker.

Q0&'SJSLr
THE

Best Shoo Shop
Expert Shoe RepairrjJ. C. Current, Mgr.

209 W. 3rd

NOW. AU TOQEWER! UNH.l
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NECK ue
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MEAD'S fine

ing. A little later, she came to
Hollywood, got test within
week, and made her first movie,
'Two Senoritaa from Chicago."
Then Universal signed her, and
she'sgoing to play In "Alt Baba."

iciCgriiar7
0 INSURANCE. 3

yS?" lMj
BIG SPRING TEXAS

208 Phone IBS

& GRAVEL
FOR SALE

9 Miles Eastof Dig Spring

To get there go to the Reagan
Ranch House miles South of
tho Highway on the Lake Road.
First gate on right after cross-

ing Bcals Creek.

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and
Saturday

Come by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingsley
Phone 159 Lamesa,Texas
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VERY DESIRABLE, CLOSE IN
APARTMENT PROPERTY

FOR SALE
Apartments, 4

car garage. S22S monthly In
come. A paying Investment.
Key & Went Ins. Agcy.

Real Estate Department
C. H. McDanlel, Mgr.
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IHOSE FIGHTIN' FOO

We Are
The

Marines

Story
'(Continued From Page8)

our Navy took so long to get into
action against the Japanese.Our
Wavy was just as strong on the
afternoon of December the
battleships were still exploding

& sinking in Pearl Harbor ad
it was five months later in our
tint fight In the Coral Sea. Why,
then, couldn't our Navy save
Wake Island, only two thouband
mils from Pearl HarboiT A few
wseka before the war the United
Stateshad been told that its Navy
w the greatest fishing force in

ta world, supreme In the Pacific.
That made it difficult to under-
stand why a tremendous Ameri
can task force was ordered to
turn back when within one hun-
dred and fifty miles of Wake In
land. The fighting rarJc and file
aboard those ships, aud many of
u oiiicers, cursed and wept

s&zeJ
Last Times Today

Gone
With The

Wind
Last Show Tonight,

8 p. m.

JMcUy - Saturday
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TODAY ONLY

when they received those orders.
Later, as some of them told me,

they were hoppingmad when they
learned that our shtpa had been
called back because of the re-
ported presenceof Jap ships near
Wake and were even more angry
when they learnedthe Jap "force"
consisted of only four destroyers
going in to shell our hard-presse- d

Marines, fighting desperately for
their lives, waiting minute by
minute for help, and wirelessing
back to Pearl Harbor, "Get off
your fat backsides and send us
more ammunition and more
Japs."

The answer. apparenUy, is that
the Pearl Harbor attack was
psychological blow to many of
our admirals. They had put their
faith in those"elephants," the bat-
tleships. Stripped of their bat-
tleships they were as lost as a
man suddenly deprived of his
trousers in the middle of Fifth
Avenue. Their instinct was to
cover up, to assumethe defensive
rather than to seekout the enemy
for a finish fight. Nearly every-
one who saw the Pearl Harbor
attack told me that If the Japs
had followed up and landedtroops
they could have taken Honolulu
easily, Our aerial defenses had
been smashed and there was a
great deal of confusion and dis-
organization. .

I was interested in the reac-
tions of personswho had seen the
Pearl Harbor attack. Almost none
of them could believe their eyes.
Even officers who stood on the
decks of near-b-y ships at Pearl
Harbor and watched the Japanese
dive bombers and torpedo planes'
mow up tne Arizona, thought that
there must be some mistake.

Even while they were shooting
ai me planes they couldn't be
lieve it. One officer who was on
duty in the engine room of an
undamagedship came up on deck
an nour alter the attack and re
marnea, "Hey, these maneuvers
are getting pretty rough!" Arthur
G. Hodgins, a doctor who lives at
Pearl City, adjacent to theh ar-
bor, drove into Honplulu past the
flaming wreckage. He told a
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By VICTOR HACKLEB- -

AssociatedPressGeneral
Financial Editor

NEW YORK Roaring produe-Uo- n,

full employment and civilian
economy heavily restricted by the
Insatiable demands of war that
was the picture of American Indus-tr- y

and business at the. half-wa- y

mark of 1943.
Production steppedup to a rate

undreamedof a few years ago.Yet
so much of that output was war
materiel that the civilian got less
and less, and muchof that was ra-
tioned. t

The goal for war production In
1943 was lifted to $106,000,000,000
and we were already producing
war materials at a rate nearly six
times as great as before Pearl
Harbor. The 1943 goal is 80 per-
cent greater than 1942's total of
$59,000,000,000. It Includes muni-
tions, war construction, and the
paying, feeding and equipping of
the armed forces.

In 1942, American plants turned
out 47,694 planes. The emphasis
now is on , heavier planes of all
types, and still the expectation is
that between 90,000 and 100,000
planeswill be built in 1943.

National Income Boosted
In a report to the President,

Donald M. Nelson, WarProduction
Board Chairman, said:"Today, we
are turning out nearly as much
material for war, measuredIn do-
llar value, as we ever producedfor
our peacetimeneeds ana we have
enough industrial power left over
to keep civilian standardsof living
at a level higher than many of us
dared hope for."

All this production boosted the
national income to an estimated
$135,000,000,000 a year. And this
at a time when there was less and
less available In consumer goods.
That provided the elements for a
dangerousinflation, and the prob
lem of preventing a runaway rise
In the price level achieved impor
tance second only to that oi win
ning ths war.

The steps taken to prevent or
control Inflation were many, and
each became the subject of bitter
controversy. More and more items
were rationed. Wages and salaries
were ordered stabilized and frozen
to a formula basedon the cost of
living. And strenuousefforts were
exerted to keep the cost or living
where it was or nearly there. It
had already risen 26 per cent since
the war started in 1939. "Roll-

back" subsidieswere attempted to
keep food prices particularly from
getUng out of hand.

Steps Against Inflation
The public had more money, and

there was less on which to spend

that money. In an effort to get

the excess (and potentially infla-

tionary) dollars out of the hands
of the buying public, two major
stepswere taken:

meeUng of fellow doctors that
hell had broken loose. They
laughedat him and went on with

their business until a call sud-

denly came in for all doctors to

rush to Trlpler General Hos-

pital. The civilians said to one

another, Incredulously, "The Japs
can't do this to us." But the Japs
could and did and got away
with the loss of only a few planes.

The day that I landed at Pearl
Harbor was nearly six months
after the attack. When I got out
of the plane at Ford Island, Lieu-

tenant Tom Qulnn greeted me. He
was an old friend.

"The Jans have attacked the
Aleutian Islands." he said. "A
flash lust came in."

He went on, "And somethingbig
seems to be about to happen in
this ares," Tom wasn't exagger-
ating. What happened was the
Battle of Midway.

(Copyright 1943 by Clark Lee

To Be CeattJMted.

J A S O N D
4 Chart how how the stock

1. An unparalleled.tax program
was enacted. The federal tax bill
alone was raised to $33,000,000,000.

This was $10,000,000,000 more than
the previous year, and included a
20 percent withholding tax on in
comes.

2. A vigorous campaign was
waged to get the people to buy
bonds and "let your dollars fight."
In addition to a steady drive aim-
ed at payroll deductionsof at least
10 percent for bond purchases,two
special campaignswere held. The
first brought In $12,900,000,000 in
bond purchases, the second

This compareswith
In the most successful

Liberty Loan drive of World War
L

The old problems of idle facto-
ries and men out of work all but
disappeared. Estimates of total
employmentreacheda record high
of 60,900,000 and the most frequent
ly heard phrase in any discussion
of employment was "manpower
shortage." So serious did It be
come that elaborate regulations
were issued to stop pirating of
workers, to Institute longer work
weeks, and to get man and woman-p-

ower into the industries most
vitally concernedwith the war ef-

fort.
Reflecting businessImprovement

generally, the New York stock
market stretched its advanceinto
a bull market. The Asso
ciated Press average of 60 issues
Lit $41.73 a share on Jan. 2, and
that point, higher than ,the best of
3942, has remained the lowest of

Many Miners

StayAway
FromJobs

PITTSBURGH. July 1 UP)
Secretary Ickes' appeal to coal
miners not to stay away from
their Jobs "on the eve of the great-
est military campaign in history"
went unheededtoday by approxi-
mately 130,000 men.

The return of scattered united
Mine Workers locals was offset by
a drive to close an mines in me
upper Monongahela tlver valley,
heartof the steel Industry's metal-
lurgical coal fields, and the refusal
of 6,300 Pennsylvania miners to
work last night despite the solid
fuels administration's warning
that "the complaintsof no man or
group of men" could oe piacea
above the nation's military goal.

(UMW) District PresidentsJohn
P. Busarello of Pittsburgh and
John Hynes of Unlontown said,
however, they believed the situa
tion was "well in hand" and pre
dicted an end by next Tuesdayof
this third In the two-mon- th series
of work stoppages which, the
trade publication Iron Age esti-

mated, have cost the war effort
170,000 tons of steel.

Busarello and Hynes were two
of approximately a dozen UMW
leaders Interviewed who said they
did not hear the broadcast last
night In which Ickes said the min-

ers' wage grievance was only one
of numerous complaint, "many
of them Justified" received In
Washington and that "each of
these special groups tends to over-

look the major issue, thewinning
of the war, to the immedlat' in-

terest of the particular group."

NEGROESINTO ARMY
The Howard county draft board

will ship a number of negroes
Thursday on the July colored
quota, Margaret McDonald, chief
clerk, said. Names of those ac-

cented at Lubbock
.

will be releas---. " '
'ed'at a later date.

JAN FEB
market barometer has reacted to the
this year.

Steadily advancing prices push
ed the AP averageto a peak for
more than three years i.t $5220 u
share by early June, with only
brief reactions marking the up
ward trend.

Stock Tndlng Increases
With the b gher pibes came

bet'tr times fcr brokers in the
form of increasedpublic partlclpa
t'on In the Siock market. Compar-
ed with the 200,000 and 300,000
sharedays of a year ago, the vol-
ume of trading in 1943 was good
Indeed. On many days more than
2,000,000 shareschangedhandsand
the averagethis year has been bet-
ter than 1,000,000 sharesa day.

Post-wa-r planning became the
subject of much discussionand
heated debate. All were agreed
that we must try to prevent such.
a depression as usually nas fol-
lowed wars, and the sudden shift
from a warUme to a peacetime
economy.' And everybody also
wanted to keep employmentto the
highest possiblelevels. But from
there on, it was every man for
himself and every organization
too, there being some 150 of them
already set up 'to study Just such
problems.

FosMVar Questions
Most of the controversy in post-

war planning centeredon the roles
to be taken by private enterprise
and the government. You could
start a good fight almost anywhere
and get some fine theories tossed
at you by asking such questionsas
these:

What should the governmentdo
aboutthe many plants it owns and
now leas's to manufacturers?
About the equipment it owns In
private plants?

How quickly should price ceil
ings and rationing restrictions be
removed, and the economic sys-
tem returned to the old supply and
demand basis?.

Can industry handle the em-

ployment problem during the re-

conversion period, or must gov-

ernment step In and help?
Can the public debt continue

to rise without topping the na
tion's financial structure and if
so, how far?

Is there International salvation
or international chaos in a con
trolled currency plan such a
those prooosed by Keynes ana
White?
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HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAL A DOMESTIC

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
& REF. SERVICE

1M7 E. 3rd riiont 3M
Night 1864

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive In

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Coras Sm ABeete Highway
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2 Can

GREEN BEANS

No. 1 Can Hurffs

TOMATO JUICE
No. 2K

. .
No. S Can White 'House

....
Qt. Jar 82c

Gallon $1.12

5
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Harbor.

Llbby's
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FRUIT COCKTAIL 29c

APPLESAUCE

... 7c 2

25

12c Points
14

K

OVALTINE
Large Size

65c

COFFEE
Hills Bros lb. 34c

Folger's.......lb. 34c

Admiration lb. 30c

Maxwell House . . lb. 34c

HONEY
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White

Potatoes

lbs.

22c

.... lb. 8c

LIMES

NIC.
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Bring your
Meat
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AA Beef Bound

Pure Pork
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ORANGES

17c

Fresh Peaches Plums
Nectarines

Firm Cabbage . lb. 6c
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doz.

Boiled Hamlb. 63c

Steak ... lb. 40c

Sausage. . lb. 37c

PorkChopslb. 31c

Ham ?T. . lb. 48c

Fryers... lb. 55c

Ladies

Summer
Slacks

Choose from a variety
of patterns and weaves.
These are the better
quality and beautifully
tailored!

$6.95 to $10.95

Jhr oil
woMtrrt weai ftl

And Remember to keep
on buying more War
Bonds.

FINED FOB ASSAULT

David Mendoza was fjned v23

and costs on a plea or guilty to
charges of aggravated assault be-

fore Judce James T. Brooks In
' county 'court Wednesday.

JELL0
7c Pkg.

3 lb. Box
Crystal Wedding
OATS ... 21c

Post 5fB
Toasties

8cBox
Pkg.

No. 3 Can PointsTomatoes llC M

' Tint
Grape Juice 17c FoT

Baker's

Cocoa

PINT FRUIT JARS
67c Doz.

mrm Pkg.
9c

Large Sizo

P&GSOAP
3 for 14c

r ROYAL BAKING
POWDER S8SS

ffStfasaM FREB
MADEV7ITH Q7,,

CMAM OF TARTAR atc
Camay, Bar 7c
GuestIvory 3 for 14c
Dreft, Large Box 2Se
Oxydol, Large Box. . . .2So

Points Choice
11 LAMB

Points
13 CHOPS

49clb.
Points

6 Point Value 0

Full
CREAM

Points
7 CHEESE

Rationed
Not 39c lb.

Point Vatet I

r

i2c

1
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